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Highway Board ChairmanHere Friday
HOME
TOWN
T AL K

BYBEDDY.

Onco more we remind that the
hundieds and hundred of folk In
Howard county who have ben yell-
ing (or good roads have a chance
to put their voles where their
mouths have been.

That chance will come Tuesday,
when the county road bond elec
tlon Is to be hrld.

Never before, or at least, rarely
has Howard rounty faced a more
lmpottant Issue.

The good roads movement,
to a vote ut this particular

time Is u test ol the mettle of the
people of the county. It gives
them mi opgoitUnity to mqrc'

ix the position of the entire
county for the future.

It lis uj an opportunity, to
bctm conditions of businessat a
time when we in e led to bcllcVc
something Is Lsdly needed-- That
thing., nto iiiflct Is Very true. That
the that would result
from uii'iplipn of the bond Issue
woufd help is equally true.

Hr.itd a cry wUc businessmati
cay Him other iluy that It the road
bond issue wcic uuopled ohd the
new l.Ulioad permitted he figured
things would piil up around lieu-bu-t

if Huso things did not happen
llf f it itniiiovcmimt In buslncst
conditions'and that means lni

fnf- till i,ntd( tin mat,.
Hi what the they ln Ph th'v operate,

may ieide- - might not set in fo,
some, tnonihs,

Hi go on
the ytiur tellovi

of Y
same

of opinion we ask
We uccoid him right to thost
opinions and lake tor granted
that he Is nncere in them. There
foie we have po flulit or no 111 will
ngainst anyone who may vote the
othei say

Hut v.e cannot sec why any pne
who sec this tiling differently than
wo should iiucstlnn motives of
thoM fmiitiR the bond Usui, '

do not bi,lice many, Prejudice,
you I, no", ih'Vci imthing
tear down mid dettroy. .The pre-

judiced mnn in Woman is rl.llng for
n always.

The only hope there Is, for this,

bond I.'kiu' to adopted Is for a
record otc to hi-- cast in Tuesday's
election The more votes the bet-

ter the prospects that Howard
county will stop to be an
ISyO county In n 1930 country.

To Here

Members of the Medical Society
of Howard. Martin, Midland and
Ector counties will hold a dinner
tind n scientific session Monday
evening at the Settles Hotel begin,
nlng at 7 p. Dr. J. R. Darcus,
secretary, announced

U. J. Hcrger, Dallas,
will be a guest lecturer.

Two
Spet'irtl a n d Regular

Hear Cases;
One Criminal, Other

Howard county had two district
courts today, While J.udgo Fritz R.
Smith was hearing a criminal case
In district courtroom. Charlie
N. Sullivan wns acting as special
judge In a civil suit In the county
coUrtrpqm

Sam A. Miller, charged with forg-

ery and passing forged instru-
ment, went lo trial In district court
this morning, He pleaded "not
guilty" to the Indictment. It Is al-

leged he forged the name of E.
T. York to a check for $912.

Sullivan was hearing caie
of V. II. Haney va Shell Pipe Line
.Co. which opemd at 1 p. m. today,

Dlatrlct, couft will be to
a closo Friday afternoon. Several
criminal cases yet to be dis
poned rf

Revenues
RailroadsOff

$16,957,507
Slate Commission Gives

Statement For Ten
Mouths of Year

AUSTIN, Dec. 18 UP) Operating
revenues of Texas railroads de
creased $29,529,177 during the first
10 months of 1B3( and operating
expensesdecreased $10,057,507, ac-
cording to a report Issued today by
the stato railroad commission. The
net revenue fioir operation
listed at $12,571,070,

Operating revtnucs during the
first 10 months of 1930 were

and for the tame period In
1929, $205,510,017. Operating ex-

pensesdropped from $147,151,554 In
1929 to $131,00.047 In 1930. Freight
revenue the period was reduc
cd from $165,622,031 In 1929 to
S143.660.S93;- passenger revenue
from $21,51.178; rail revenue from
$5,234,659 to $3 612,830: express rev
enue from $5,122,451 to $4,367,020;
other revenue from $7,592,663 to
$6,812,863.

The net operating Income wa'
'21.C03.n31. a. drcicnse of $10,420.71S

under the first 10 months of 1929.

DAI.I.AS KMl'I.OYES MEET
DALLAS, Dec. 18 iJV An

meeting of the Railroad
and Cr.press Employes Association
here last nliitat adopted n rcsolu-tlo- n

demanding that the stale
place highway trucks and bosses
on the tante plane with rail-

roads. The mooting was similar to
that' of another such organlazllon
nt Fort Worth as part of a move-
ment to fight encroachment of mo-
tor carilcrs on railroad business.

The resolution euggested levying
a ton-mil- e tax on truelc operations
ind a pafscngcr-mll- tax on busses,
apportioning revenues to coumlcf

ler uutt of county
II. R. McfUrce named prcsl
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For Theft Now
To Be Deported

A twenty-yea- r nld English youth,
who received a two years suspend--'
cd sentence 111 district cour. Wed-
nesday afternoon, will he turned
over to Immigration authorities for
deportation, ,

The youth, Charles Hallcy, and
a companion, Frank Keller a Ca-
nadian, werto arrested several
weeks ago on an automobile theft
charge. They
the December

to no
,low ,nrK a ou

court, tried and convicted ln less aId he.
than three weeks.

sicc-i'-l

xui-i- l eniereu a piea ox guilty IV (
ine cuargp, unu eacn was given
two yenis In the state p.nlscntlary

Dalley'g sentence,however, was
suspended,but ho will be held and
sent back; to England.

Keller not eligible for a sus
pendedsentence,and will be taken
to the the!"'???1 Pn

year

OklahomaMan
Finds'Daughter

In StationHere
Arthur L. Otrabury of Sapulpa,

Okla., has 13 year old daugh
baclc today, atid continued hlf

irlp east.
The father of the girl appealed

to members of the police de-
partment and the sheriff depart-
ment Wednesday night to find the
tlrl. Connie, and a man said to
,iave driven away with tr. .

Allsbury told officers the" man
him und daughter a rde

east ofEIPaso. 'hcri,, they ar-
rived at Big Spring",
the man told him ho had arranged
for him a Job taking n train load
cf cattlo to market. The man left
to see about purported Job and
when ho returned found tho man
and his .daughter had gone.

asked officers to notify sur-
rounding towns, and was Intent on
jolng to Midland himself.

lie iouno7c:onnle this morning
sitting ln the Texas and Pacific
Railway passengerdepot.

Montgomery Ward
Officials In City

C. L. Ettlcson, district managci
for this nira, and tho northernpor-
tions the state, and W, J, Denny,
manager of tho South Texas area
ot Montgomety Ward Company
stores visited here briefly Tuesday
Mr. 'Baiinihogger, retail vlco prcsl--

Qdcnt, Chicago, and Mr, Gabriel.
house manager at Foit Worth
wcro to have accompanied them
hero but were Injured In autp-
mnbllo accident near Plalnvlcw.
They were to go to their homes
from Plalnvlcw late this week,

Ifartnclls Dox Stinner
Scheduledfor Friday

The public Is cordially Invited t'
attend a box supper at Hartvell
school lioiio evening.

T. & P. N. HearingDrawing ToClosehmiTo
Testimouyof
Nurse Ruled

Out InTrial
'Major Poisoned Mc' Mrs.

Siicjmnl Quoted As
Saying

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 18 OP1--A
nurse's testimony quoting Mrs.
Zenana Shcpard as saying she was
poisoned by her husband, Major
Charles A. Shcpard on trial for the
alleged poison murder of Mrs.
Shcpard, was ruled out of evidence
by Judge Richard J. Hopkins In
federal court hrrc this afternoon..

Miss Clara Urown of Topcka, the
nurse, testified foi the government
In rebuttal that the secondday she
attended Mrs, Shcpard the woman
asked her to bring a bottle from
Major Shepard's closet to the .

The nurse said Mrs. Shcpard ask'
cd her to smell the contents and
that shed ld nd pronounced the
ador "peculiar."

"Dr. Shepaid has poisoned mc.".
khe nuuc raid Mrs. Shcpard told
her. At the sick woman s direc-
tion. Miss Drown said, she return-
ed the bottle to the closet.

Tho defenso immediately object-
ed. District Attorney Sardjus M

Brewster Raid ho was willing to
withdraw' the rjucatlon but that

restateIt later.
Judge Hopkins told the jury to

disregard the testimony.
C. L. Kagcy, a defenso lawyer,

asked the Judgo to discharge the
Jury on the ground that Improper
testimony had been received. The
mouon was ovrrriiiMi'

T&P Passenger
'Chief Visits Here
Result of the Texas & Pacific':)

experimental rmssengcrfare of two:
cents per mile on certain trains has

"been quite gratifying, declared
Frank Jensen, general passor.gei
agent, here Ihureday morning,

Mr. Jensenmanifested much in-

terest in the alacrity with which
employes of the road are organiz-
ing for a fight hefore the legisla-lul-e

designed to Create1 more eqult-ibl- e

competition between busesand
trucks and tho railroads.

"I wont to. say, too, that In the
new Settles hotel you have.ia place

were Indicted bv!",nt ,s none, matter
term of 'district c"y lra' v""- -

was

'Tim's' New
.

. Local Grocery
grocery and 911

street, opposite the high'
slate bu"Jln' ,s nt tn'penltntiary to serve ?
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Is

"Tim's" market,
Runnels

oy Air. ami Aira. lit w. Aiiiiiiiuiva
from W. A. Brewer. It was former-
ly known, as "Uncle Walt" Smith's
grocery and market.

Mr. and Mrs. II. . C. TImmons
made .the announcement Thursday
of their lrito the gro-
cery business here. Mr. TImmons
recently soiu nis imercsi in neipy-Sclf- y

store here to his partners,
Messrs. Wilson and Clare.

TTIm's will serve hot sandwiches
at noon for school children, who
are especially invited to visit the
store. Free delivery service will
he given on all purchases of more
than one dollar.

ruiny unu riuMV Kiuti-iiua-
,

1t:sll'Alt
menus, veueiuuies iruus Willi, v- .-
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9. Vaughn Home
Destroyedby Fire
Pennies used behind fuses were

blamed today by Fire Marshal Jess
Heffernan for fire nt 3:30 a. m.
today which destroyed the. house
and furniture belongings to Olllc
Vaughn, 6 West North Third
street.

The house and furniture were
practically destroyed, causing
loss of approximately $3,000.

Tho flro department answered
the alarm at 3:30 a. m. making
second run to the house at a. m.
to extinguish small blaze.

No ono was at home at the time
tho hquse burned, Mr. and Mrs.
Vaughn being In Qklahoma.

Angclo planned

of the house, ntarted
blaze, Ho Issued a say-
ing pennies wcro removed from
the fusa box.

MAN HKUK
W, HanJCR of Temple Is In

Big Spring loowlng after farmln,;
Interests. IIo reports conilltlo:i
In his Bectlon good compared with

portions of tho Btatc. He
mnnges tlie Dslrj'
"rtrr.i nt Temple, which suppUci-- !

M-t-i -- Hnjvey 'Houses (dining
c:i. en Iho Har.tn Fe lines.

SucceedsOverman
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Cameron Morrison of Charlotte
appointed United States senator
from North Carolina to succeedthr
He Lee ft. Overran.

Beef.Feediiiff
E x p er iment

StartsHer
Thirty Yearlings

Tom Good Herd
Used

One of the two beef feeding pro-

ject to be conducted this winter
,n Texas by the state and federal
dcpailmentsof ngrlcultuic was be-

gun At the Ulg Spring federal ex-

periment farm Wednesdayevening
Thirty head jot ycarjlrig pur

chased from herd on the Tom
Good ranch for the purpose, arc
bcn3 used. " ,

Ficd Keating, superintendent of
tho farm here, assisted by J. M

Jones of the deportment at animal
husbandry, AJtM College of Tcxad
are in charge.

anu

The other Texas project Is bcln?
conducted at Beevlll?.

Tho feeding experiment nn
testa will continue for J2Q days,
when results wilt be announced in'
detail.

The object of the tests is to dc-

teimlnc what prqtit can be obtain-
;d by feeding home grown feed-miff- s

to beef cattle.
The project Is financed through

ui nppioprlatlcn from the feJernl
department, obtained thruugh co-

operation of tnc Big Spring Cham-"jc- r

of Commerce, v

Meeting Called
By Opponentsof
' RoadBond Issue
Onnonents to the nroposed $900.- -

In
district courtroom

today by McKlnney, resident
the Center Point community.

bcfor'

be handled a variety all ,he

a

a

n

a

A.

)

a

issue, fie conimUsloncru'
court, are urged to attend tho ses-
sion,

SweetwaterCity
Officials Here

Members the board
commissioners, the manager
and engineers of Sweetwater
visited Big Spring Wedncsdiy nf
tcrnoon a
Manager Y. Smltham.

object was to Inspect
street paving before

plans
and for the pav-

ing approximately 40,000

on
Tho nlready visited

According to Hefefrnan. a In
in a switch In the Cohrado enroute lato

statement

TiaiPI.i:

Hnrvey

ncsday.
were Mayor

Bryant. J,
J. Wniing. assistant

--,lncer; I:i'thwell,,cliy
;er and Commissioners, L. G, lied-rick- .

II. B. Allen, 11. J. Stamps and
M. Simmons.

MAJOR Ol'K.KATlON
Huff, eight of

nnd Huff. Korean
;in n major operation Wed-

nesday Blvlngs Barcue

Tom Gallaher
ChiefWitness
For Santa Fe
AT&SF Would Lose Much

Jcw Road,
Declares

LUDROCK, Texaa, 18 U- T-
SantaFe railroad witnesses today
supplied the finishing touches to
their testimony opposing proposed
construction of the Texas Pa

Northern from Spring to
Lubbock, Amarilloand Vega, 333

In all.
E. II. 8haufler of Wichita, Kan,

assistantto general juanagcr
o fthc Panhandle and Santa Fo
and former general manager of
the Orient, revealed some morein
tcrcstlng figures concerning the
growth of motor 'and bus
transportation. Shaufler was on
tho cross examination.

Shaufler that to
the Panhandlp-Plaln-s points on the
SantaFe, trucks carried
an estimated 361,926 of freight.

tfavcl to and from the same
stations was 121,258 pacscngers a
month, ho estimated. Several
the estimates probably were
too lolc, durlrfg
loss examination.

As To Trucks
Tl... ., lM.A.a .,lnjl 1. n .A

s per ccn' or more of tho less
carload freight in tins ter- -

trltory was handled by the 91
tns 119 trucks andl

..., 1...1.1 -- ., h.M. t.H rn .. ..,., I
tiiui c w iivi wi'iut

of tho trips wcie first football the Arrr.y-Nav- clat lie Yorx, She
on hc 22 bust.es.

Shaufler prophcaicd this
bus and traffic would In

the busscj and tiucks
were regulated the Interstate
commerce commission. He stated
tho trucks and bUsjes were ,

the were before
were controlled by tho I, C C. The
trucks will set any rate to

he stated.
Shaufler referred to the pickup

and service In-

stituted by tho T. fe l to combat
competition ns nn "expensive

experiment, It may temporarily
you more buelncus," lie stated,
the lasting be,

,o cause ine io iiieir

Galbglu r On
T. B. Gnltiiher of gen

and - -
tho Santa Fe. also today
lie inirouuccu n man mr ine
pose Of the area 111

tho which was
not within 1. of nn
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were shown td
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' Improvement
to Bring West

Man
Spring

-

Jude R. Ely,
West Texan becoma

state commission,
appear 2 o'clock Friday

a( county court housi
address voters, Howard

ty good roads program plan-
ned through a ?900,jOO
sue be voted upon

highway chairman
brought airplane thru
courtesy of Fast Ex
press. ship, which Is kept at

airport hefc. leave
Friday Abilene. It

several ida of
Ely.

hi? iiiufa meeting
by executive

county GooJ Roads
for purposeof dlscuss-Mn-g

good roads for Howard county.
Judgo Ely, is pointed

demonstmted his interest In
county and lib Jeslrd to state
roads hrre, paved by sev-
eral concessions,

Chief these was his re-C-

public statement bcbalf of
the commission high-
way paved, would not be

the bust- -'

district Coahoma
it would continue routed.

Spring Third street.
evening a meeting

held at Knott, tomorrow even'
nt Elbow Midway Sat-

urday evening Cauble school.

First Paymenton
Paving May
DelayedOneYear
City R. Smltham

Thursday oroDerty

(owners considering signing petP
streets be pared

defer payment first
tallmenta their the

months after

i:iving.
Dcsplto weather, various property owners

crowd heard their portions six annual
900,000 How. Installments, pointed

county bond Issue spook,
meeting prepireil portion

schoolhQuse paying approximately

James Brooks, C. being
Spring, EdWarda

t'ISIirC W. Il.ivls. Center r tmm

Point community, spoke favor ItCCCIlCO
bond Issue, Tom Mc- - rt V

Kinney Bishop spoke V QY miUTU
9 V

community. I
'

M. Morrison. Marvey Rix, Mr dm?!!
Gibson, C, K. Blvlngs approx mately

went court Wednesday against Tex-th-e

Hartwclls community dls-ii- " Employers' Insurance Assoc
road Issue." 1""- - '" PWmanent Injdrles

Judge Brooka crowd accident
"because working Settles Hotel. Corn-reas-

Interest differs wns "warded compensation
declared thai

town country,!
beneficial

necessarily

Valuation
Industry hav-.-i

carries pro-- population from

population.
expressed the"

experienced

I

DlsciUilng

have

othris
"rm

with pay'
nVo here

n.tid.

until

Iiao

start

upon

Fox,

Plane Texas
Dig

Abilene, first

highway
af-

ternoon

Tuesday,

morning,
will

committee- -

properly
statements

hlphway

mlsa
that
thru

Be

Manager

part

completion acceptance

may
supporters oppon-pn-y

proposed
announced

I'llocks. petitions

Big'

UUU.V

delegation

bond

that
from

goJd

nmendment

out,

wrks. with a discount.forlump
ium payment. Attorneys declared
the total would be approxi-
mately $7,000.

It alleged that a heavy
board fell striking
Comer pn back while he wa

Increased Howard County 'caning
valuation from slx-- i Clyde Thomas represented

dollars, with HIiMilnlntllf
substitute

Increase
opinion

nally,"" Judge Brooks

charge

bellevo

Southern

judge

Several

amount

several stories,
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FormerHead
GardenCity

School Held:

rurcc Indictments Return-
ed Here Charge

Theft

""hrcc Indictment theft
,re returned by the Howard coun--

grand Jury today against D. E
rchand, who. prior to this ear,

. superintendent of chooU at
rden City for five cors
-h iKrr Indictments were aim- -

r iharKlng theft Of In eeh,jJ'cN

K Trhatl 1 "ow hr'nP
uycVck county officer,

by

nere toaay.
Sheriff Ratllff of C.arden City

i iired Is under grand
tv Indictment in

ommumty,
was'mK

Forehand
Glaschckln favor of Issue,

c ant) with his bond set at J2.

I' is alleged Indictments are the
, V h o( school runas nanuieu
1 Farehnnd while he was super--,

of schools In Garden
CIW i

The grand Jury Adjourned at
today after returning a total

cf 23 Indictments

S.P.To Build
NewRail Line

I.CC. Issues Penult To
PurchaseGulf and

West Texas

WASHINGTON, 17 .T tmU opinion hare
ouUltlon and West;are here to but to dU--

Texaa railroad by Southern
Pacific was authorised by

interstate commerce commis-

sion.
The Southern p Pacific waa au-

thorized to acquire the capital
stock of Gulf A West Texas
and the latter waa permitted to
Issue $300,000 of common stock
with a par value of $100 a start to
be used In construction proposed
new Use.

It U planned to build HI miles
of new trackage at a cast of JJ,
582.865, from Brady Fredericks
burg and Eaton to San An
gela

When line Is completed, the
road will operate from San An
tonio to San Angela, using tht
trades of the San Antonio and
Aransas Railway operated by the
Texas and New Orleans Railroad
Company from San Antonio to
Fredericksburg Junction and
there to Fredericksburg, over
tracks of the Fredericksburg and
Northern Railway company Be
tween Eaton and Brady trackage

propa-t- f

tion

Christ!

t0

the P-

Me

KANSAS CITY, Kas, Dec 17 W)
Major A.

on today at
his trial poison
murder of wife that Mrs. Shep.
ard to lovt him
that purported statementto
contrary to federal agents at
Denver last an

marry Brandon.
young
efrqrta this morning to

and

ed at the time there were Inac
in statement taken a'

rcjteiated consider-e-d

"none of

"You say wife love
Attorney Sardlus II

soon
the witness stand this

morning,
so," re

plied.
then called tf

made In In

wife loved him
as replying,

"This,"
"was

In
Spain, 17 W'i
btaplanes, on

flight from OrbeUllo,
Bio arrived at 3
o'clock this afternoon, Tht-- y

Orbetello at 7 this

?i

It Plain
of Not

of Plans

A crowj heard
jf a Big delegation discuss

various inrles of proopsed
road bond

issue, at a held at
Highway Ttuaday

those attending from Big
were M II Morrison. Mrs

Alice E, O. Ellington
L. Copk, and It R Porter. Rov

held
it

iil

noon,

of High
presided at meet

Morrlscn was principal'
at thi althougli

Ellington, Porter and Cook spone
proposed

the history

lO OTK
SNYDCU, Texas, Dec. 17

Tho
court today announced a

$990,000 road bond Issue election
lor 17. proceed to bo
un--d la paving highway 83
east and th coun-
ty and completing state highway
7. Lateral roads also would be
Improved.

the present bond Issue, telling how
at a

meting tha Men's
Club, after which a ses

sion waa held In which of
all school
nities

"We come not told
the Highway "We
not here to tell you how to vote.
Vou may be opposed to the bond
issue,and have as much right

Dec Ac-'.t- 0 as I mine. We
of the Gulf not argue,

today
the

the

to
from

from

large

cuss.
Bond Isaac, Only

"We didn't come to dlacusa any.

thine but the bond Issue, not
the nor the milk ordi
nance, tha Chamber of Com,

mere." contended that
"road la economy," "One
trip," "over Highway t

my more than my
taxes) on this bond Issue will

declared; "have
forced good roads. We make
trios. Few of u stay In com
munities In we live. The big
expense on a la
Bad contribute materially to

this." painted out me
rate would he ruty cents.

would bring taxes hack, to
where they were year before last--

Mr ambition." he -- l

to have good highways from
north and south, east and west, in

County. I've been work- -

on No. 9 since 1913

want to get benefits beiore i
die." explained that

pf the bond Issuewould be
spent In 4, the rest
eolnir for the construction

rights over Gulf, and.two He out the!
Santa Fe to be statewould give a credit of J1Z5,000

for Bankhead Highway No 1.

SAN ANTONIO, Dec 17 UP Propaganda
With the authorization by the ln- - "There is a gTeat deal of

relate commerce commission at'ganda,"he "about this
Washington today of acqulsl-- bond issue. Despite the fact the

by Pacific of countv commlysionera have .. an--

Gulf and West Texas railroad.! will be spent in
last to the of1 four, despite the survey

a line San Angelo and'by a statehighway department
via San some say that there won't

has been Suney of be a mile of toad constructed in
line la under way and construction pjat precinct."
should begin Immediately, officials Morrison he was
aald today. . Btate Where l.lghway No. V

Efforts first were made to build' If theb onds are voted
the line by subscriptions from gajd, It would prob--

cities 'along the route but'aDiy follow the proposed

negotiations with Southern
dflc were had.

Wife HadNo
Love JMajor;

'She Told So' Army
Officer Testifies At

Trial

Charles) Shepard testi-
fied

for the alleged
his

had ceased and
his the

made
spring waa

The prosecution, which charges
snepard
Shepard

MUI Qrace
stenographer, continued

show dls
crepancles between the statement

his testimony.
Shepard testified that reallt

curacies the
Denver but

the the
business

your didn't
District

asked after Shepird
rccumed

"She jold Shepard

attention
the statement Denver
which Shepard asked whelht,

and
quoted "absolutely"

Major
another several inac

SpanishSeaplanes
Arrhc Curlaxpim

CART'OliNA, Dec.
Tr.clve Italian

Italy,
here

left
morning.

Highway CrowdBearsDiscussion
Of County-WideRoa-d. Improvement

Program;Adams RemainsSilent
Morrison Makes Railroad, Milk Ordinance,

Chamber Commerce, Part
Highway

membera
Spring

the the
.Q00000 Howard County

meeting the
School

Among
Spring

Phillips,

resident the
the

the
sptaker seaulon,

the

the

the

Morrion traced

Scurry county commission-
ers'

January
state

west through

moement launched
Business

Luncheon

Howard County commu
attended.

dictate."
residents.

road
railroad,

Morrison
building

declared,
damage

Automobiles,

the
which

depreciation.
roads

Morrison

which

declare!,
the

Hlchway
some

KOO.OOO

Precinct No.
the

the Colorado highways. pointed
obtained.

declared,
the

the Southern
the nounced $200,000
the obstacle building precinct

between
Antonlo.jgineer,

removed. the

declared

would
vart-'i-e however,

T.APJi

officers'

Brewster

Brewster

Shepard lespiru!

Janeiro,

bCUUlll

residents

Morrison

structed. said the routing of
Highway No. 1 had been definitely
stttled.

"I would like to know about No,
said, "but the highway

partment attends to designation
'and routing. I wouldn't come here
and misrepresent things about this
bond Issue. If I did I would be
criminal,

belleva the bond Issue Is a
sound proposition. I build'
lng good roads la helping a com
munity. We can't have the roads,
however, without having them
somewhere. Designation might
Jura a few individuals, but How-

ard county will shoved forward
If don't attend to No. 9 we
should give it back to ibe state and

them to designate it through
counties that will pave the stretch."

nungton
Dr. Ellington, told the crowd

had never voted against a bond
Issue of any kind. "I have never,"poisoned Mrs. Zenna. ,

-

l

ben againstanythingso he might free to ,,. ., , - , , ,rtnnrrm(nt f...'
l

. he

he
matter

"

you'"

me

was
his he '

ed. of
"'

"

a,
to '

De
i

15 . "

night.

Ur

.T

the was
of

to he
are

vou

nor

be
car

De.

he
all

car

tax

Howard
inr

of

are

unable

run

ous

Ha

9," he de

T
believe

go
In,

be
we

tell

ur.
he

be the
,B place I live. I have olwajs tried

to be progressive hf,. bond issue
will raise my taxer,

were wo'ned by witl

In Big Spring with a aiua--

In Texas
who declared h knew

these men
- f-- n tsnd lisue, I'n wiring

JuOment to. them.
tyi-i- t l""uc Is Howar'

auiit;- - "',n' n,t

Spring one. I am for good road,
vil believe you arc."

ReeseAdams wbj called upon to
jprrk by men-be-r of the audi-
ence, but he declared that "under
the rules let down by Mr. Morrison
.bout confining talks to the bond
Issue and not railroads and high
lines. I'm unable to say anything
Just at this time

Toys Sought
.i ForNeerlv Rv

of "A CT. PPArmy oian
To aid the Solvation in

obtaining Christmas toya for
poor children Manager Robb of
the IUlt theatre is placing a bar-
rel at the entranceof that show-bous- e.

In which people of the
ctty are asked to place toy of
any description.

These will be repaired and
by an man

residing here, who la badly In
need of employment, but unable
to do heavy work. He has a
wife and four children to sup-
port,

The Salvation Army win see
that all tors are gvten needy
children for Christmas.

Local army officials also aald
that shoes for members of the
ex-se-n ice man's family are need-
ed. These should be also 10 1- -!

for a gtrL slice 10 and t 1- -t for
boys and size, 8 for a man. The
array's telephone Bomber la 1871.

CreameryIs
PlannedHere

Raw Milk Producers
Leader Addresses

Gathering

The proposition of erecting here
a coop-nativ- e creamery was sub
mitted to Howard county farmers
and dairymen at meeting held In
the county court room of the Haw-
ard county courthouse Tuesday
afternoon, by Ray Wlllcox, report'
lng for the committee.

estimated the plant
would reqlure approximately 125,
000. He indicated Big Spring rest
dents would provide J13.000 of this
amount, with farmers taking out
stock In the amount of $10,000,

It was the committee's plan that
the Big Spring Creamery be used
as a basis fpr the business.

Five Signed
Contracts were distributed

among the farmers, but; only five
were signed, officials declared.

It Is probable that another meet
ing will be held after January1 to

men selling to the allture,
milk produced, except that used
f6r home consumption, with

to be made dolly not later
than 10 a. in

payments would be madeby the
'that no
be

determined by compositeearn
pie tested weekly.

Paymentwould be made on
flat and surplus basis. The
flat would be seventy cents

pound of fat on the same per-
centage as the amount ot bottled
milk to be the total receipts of

whole milk at the plant
The surplus milk would be paid

for at the rate of seven cents
Chicago standardsbutter
Sweet cream would marketat five
cents above Chicago standards.

Atkinson Heard
Otto Atkinson, president of the

Raw Milk Producers Association,
San Angela, addressed crowd
at the beginning and during
meeting.
, He tha dairy Industry

prominent one in the busln
worida "It to get
control of the industry." He declar-
ed "what U needed instruction,
pot Inspection." Three classes of
milk a"nd products; Atkinson declar
ed, good, and bad.

adding that "they don't."several corporations lcchnl thrjrW
total business

p'osrfsg" hc declare-- ' m,Merr

p'or'J"

Army

lng one-thir- d a pint.

flUB

V
iMUNQJBCIULO:

iVfiETTCALFE SPEAKSONREGPUTBHG'MOlM MCKS
ReprcscatallreSay Eqmlufcrc Taxatirm BasisMat Be FwHtdf Dr. Blvings Club Prejideat

Dr. C K. Blvlnga waa elected
president. Dr. W. Hardy waa re-
elected Vioa president, and Mrs. V,
M. Parser, secretaryand treasur
er, ot the Business Mens Lunch-
eon Club, at tha regular session
held today. Dr. Blvlnga, will suc
ceed Shine Philips, and Mrs. Pur-
ser will take the place of Mrs. L.
at. Eubanks,

The three members of theclub!
were recommended by the nomi-
nating cnmmltte and elected
Unanimously,

Penrose U. Metcalfe, state repre
sentative, waa tha principal speak-
er Of the day's luncheon.

He discussed the coming term
ot the state legislature, spending
the major portion of his talk on
the truck and bus problem.
number ot railroad men were
guests of the club.

Metcalfe expressed appreciation
Howard County voters the

manner In which they voted
the four amendments to the state
constitution. 4.

Amendments

il.

"1 believe the passage of those
our amendments." he declared,

"was a step fefward b the people
of Texas. I wnnt to thank you for
the manner In which favored
the one amendment of which wns
the au)hor; that one which levied
tavs on heretofore tax free land
In 17 counties of Texas,"

"I

B

to

Metcalfe declared a great
amount of legirlatlon was sched
uled for aprearancewhen the leg
islative session opens In January
Speaking of the bus and truck bus
iness In competition with the rail
roads, Mr. Metcalfe declared the
two formed ji new industry that
of passenger and freight hauling.

No one. he declared, --wants-to

do away with any Industry In this
state. believe,and sincerely, thiMJ
the bus and truck business needs
renutatlng. with provision based
on paying a and fair tax,

"I am not In favor, of course, of
turning the entire stateover to the
railroads, Dut we rauroacur invest'
ments must be protected. They
have spent money, and helped
build up communities. Por this
reason I don't believe the railroad
Industry should bs Jeopardised:
neither do I believe trucks and
bussesshould be legislated out ot
existence.

"X do not desire to eliminate
trucks and bussesso long they
are performing a service,
damaging the highways too
ly. But I do believe they
pay a Just and equltabl
opersta in the

Railroads Win Help
"I believe the railroads will help

us this mattef out."
ot the proposed

Issue in this county for construc

noti--

state.

work
bond

tion of two highways and lateral
roads, Metealf declared, "I have
found .that where the people of
Texas have the facts, they reach
proper conclusions at the ballot
box."

"No county," he declared, "can
progress unless the residents can
get to town."

Metcalfe declared It was not his
Intention to come to Big Spring
and Howard county and try and
tell anyone how to vote. He de-

clared Tom Green county, his
home, hod "received dollar for dol-
lar" for money Invested In roads.

Speaking of efforts to obtain fori
farmers a or r"ney spent

do something final regarding the) In fUmlgntlng cotton, Metcalfe de--
plant. Iclared the fight would be carried

The contractscalled for dairy-io-n aaln this term of the legtsla--
creamery

deliv-
eries

might
Tom Green in

My chief regret, he ")s
the first and of Howard county longer will

.month, on a butter fat basis' with Tom Green If the state Is
as a

a
rate
rate

pel--

Is
the

above
market.

the
the

discussed
as a

declaring is easy

Is

passable

A

you

a

as
T"l

Speaking

.l. .'",,"Howard
and counties theleg-
islative districts.

declared,

redlstricted."

;y"i,,,j

districting

T. Watson, secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce, reported

the being held at Lub-
bock for the proopsed Texas and
Pacific Northern Railroad.

E, M. Rlpps suggestedto Metealf
that a ton-mi- or passenger-mil- e

tax: on bus companies would be
equitable.

i

Mrs. W. Young

Mrs. Mary LaVina Young. 61,
died at ber home, 1901 Johnson
street at2.10 a. in. today, She was
the wife of W. P. Young, well
known Big Spring cltlxen.

Funeral serviceswill be held at 3

relation
tween 'bll? business" lha Hli-- i. this afternoon.

rhVmoney a'6ed to be eachyear husband, six
Mby controllers effort to swayme" Morris.

"'..

Nov

Young born

th- - something
yu-- "

just

and

Em- -

pihu and

declared United1 also the

Speaking
drinking declaredjthree

Here

'

I

UMrs. Bynum
Ordered Out
In ColdNight

Pair Appears Three Miles
West of Coahoma;

SearchOpens

Mrs. L. Bynum. 1918 West
street, was robbed of

Automobile by two men, three
miles tyvest of Coahoma at 10:50 p.
m. Tuesday night, and forced to

one mile before she ob-
tained aid.

Mrs. Bvnum waa returnlne-- from
frJ Coahoma, where ahe had been

Mrs.
Okla.

Third

walk alono

visiting friends, when she stopped
her car on the highway, thinking
the automobile had a flat tire. Ac-
cording to Mrs. Bynum, the two
men appeared Just as she reenter-
ed car and ordered her to get

ot trie The woman
was ordered to "walk walk
fast" by the two men. She started
west on the highway, she told offi-
cers, and one of the men fired a
pistol in the .

According to Mrs. Bynum abe
walked mile In fretting weather
before she was able obtain
help. Owhers of a car, which
stopped by the side of the high
way,, took her to the Midway
cherage where Miss Alice Pickle
brought her to

She told officers she did
the men before she stopped and

had not passed either hitch-hiker- s

or a car from the time ahe left
Coahoma until she stopped to see
It the car had tire.

Members of the sheriffs depart
ment were notified of the robbery
at 12:30 this morning, and
made an Investigation. Telephone
calls to nearby towns were

an effort capture the two
and recover the car. Tha au-

tomobile OldsmobDe sedan,
1919 model.
i I

Membership
5odln Legion rost

s tax to I

on

Succumbs

Kaised To 72
Benefit Dance Scheduled

For Thursday At
Settles "

William .Frank Martin post
American has enrolled 72

members for 1831, it disclosed
Monday evening's meeting In

the Crawford hotel, when 40 mem
bers present.

This approaches this year's
grand total ot members, which
was higher than the quota fixed by
the state department. also leads
to the belief the 1931 quota will be
mct-1- 50 members.

A Dutch lunch was served Mon-
day evening.

Completed pinnafor the Legion's
charity benefit dance were an-

nouncedfollowing the meeting. The
will k.iHn n H3A n n.- -- v " -,- w- ...... - .. tit.

?.:1Rr J. ,ne Thursday evening at the Settles.separate

creamery fifteenth

C.

hearing

et

P.

with Leonard Maine's Set-

tles hotel orchestra playing. All
proceeds will be used for of
needy men.

the local post enrolled as
many members by January as
were enrolled for the year 1930
will earned special mention
by thestatedepartment. Local of-

ficers said felt this would be

Pretentious plans are being map
ped for It Is the aim of the
membership to make this post an
active and useful factor In the life
of county.

Offices In Segal
Building Damaged
In TuesdayBlaze

Fire early Tuesdaymorning dam
iaged the Segal Building. 104 2

East Third street, threatened to
destroy the structure, and kept the
Rla? ftnrlnif ftrfman worklnt? in
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living Room ContestIs Open

Mrs. Loucilo Allgood Writes Letter To County
Womem Asking For Secretaries Reports

Dear Club Women: Once mora
I am going to urge you to give
your reports to your secretaries.
Be sure to fill out every blank
on each card. You have done a
lot of good work during the-- year,
let It help swell our county, re-
port. It any of you secretaries
find It Impossible to attend coun-
cil meeting Saturday, pleasesend
your reports In so they may be
read that (Jay. I must have them
by then, bo I cap complete my
annual report.

From reports, you .seem to be
progressing well with your
Christmas parties. I appreciate
the many Invitations I received,
but I shall be too busy doing of-

fice work to attend.
If any of you who have not

told me you want to enter tho
living room contest have decided
you would like to do so, let me
know soon. I have a letter from
Mr. Bcrnlca Claytor, Home Im-
provement Specialist, A.AM. Col-
lege, stating she la extending the
time to January the first. Many
ot you have told me you were not
financially able to Improve your
room, for that reason I am ask-
ing you to read what Mrs. Clay-t-or

rays about lL
DearAgents;

Since this has been an un-
usually busy fall and all ot you
have been out of your counties
considerably, it has been .very
difficult for some of you to send
In the names of living room dem-
onstrators by December 1st. Al-
so there have been many re-
quests for an extension of time;
we are, therefore,, extending the
time until January1st.

As I have visited tha counties
I have found considerable dis-
couragement because ot lack of
money to spend and becauseso
many ot the women feel that It
Is necessary for them, to remodel
the entire room. If the demon-
strators will do the following I
am sure that we will have some
excellent results:

1. Give the room a thorough
cleaning and secure a "splc and
span" atmosphere.

Z Eliminate all useless and
undesirable things.

3. Put everything left In the
room in tha best posslbl condi-
tion under the circumstances.

4. Arrange all furnishings used
to the best advatnage for the
particular room.

5. Follow other suggestions
made by the borne demonstra-
tion agent.

You will see that this means
the Individual room and doing
the best possible with It under
the circumstances even though
the woman has little or no mon-
ey to spend.

I hope that this extension of
time Will prove helpful to you and
that we will nave an enthusiastic
Improved living room contest tor
193L

Yours very truly,
BERNICE CLAYTOR -

Extension Specialist in Home
Improvement.

Now that you have the holiday
season On your mind, I am go-
ing to give you a recipe for plum
pudding. I hope you will serve
it once, at least.

Use the kinds of fruit you pre-

fer, add or take from recipe ac-

cording to the fruit available.
Serve hot with whipped cream

or sauce.
ENGLISH PLUM PDDDIrlO
Ingredients:
S cupa flour
2 tap. salt '
H'tip. allspice,
H tap. cinnamon
Htsp. nutmeg
'2 cups stale bread crumbs
2 cupa seededraisins

eggs .
1 cup currants
1 cup brown sugar
H cup chopped figs
1 cup shredded candled grape
fruit peel or citron, orange
and lemon,mixed

2 cupa chopped beef suet
Orated rind of 1 lemon
1 cup grope Juice or sweet pic-

kle syrup.
Directions; Sift together the

flour, salt and .spices, add the
b(ead crumbs, and raisins, cut
Into halves, tho currents, sugar,
suet very finely chopped,' the
shredded candled peel, the --figs
and lemon rind. Mix thoroughly,
.then moisten with the well beat-
en eggs and grape Juice, Turn
into well oiled moulds or tin
cans.

Yours Sincerely,
LOUCILE ALLGOOD.

Knott Box Supper
To Be ffeld Friday
A combined box supper and

Chrlstm&s program will be given
at the Knott school house Friday
night. The proceeds will be used
by the Baptist church of Knott.

t
ChargesDismissed

On Judge Lintiecy

NEW YORK. Dec. 17 iVD A
charge of clsordeily conduct
against former Judgo Ben Llndney
was dismissed today by Magistrate
Dreycr.

jouthwest sections, were damaged
The building belongs to tho 3

Segal Estate. Mr. Segal died at o
Dallas Hospital last week.

Tho origin of the , flro Is un-

known.
Dudley Toytown was not dam

aged, said Mr, Dudley, It occupies
the ground floor of the building,

:. "--
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Vealmoor And

Bis co People
At Road Meet
Lantnr, White, Rix, Atdilcy

and Others Speak
At Binco

A large
Blsco and
heard Big

jf v r
,1L

'

crowd ot residents of
Vealmoor communities
Spring citizens Thurs

day night speak,on the county road
bond Issueto be voted on December
23, The meeting was held at Blsco
school.Harvey Rlx, Mrs. Alice Phil-
lips, Tom Ashley, Lester White,
Sam Lamar and others attended
tha meeting from Big Spring. A
picture rhow was given at the con-
clusion.

Rlx, Lamar and White spoke In
favor of the bond Issue. Questions
were asked by resklents of the two
communities regarding costs and
locations of roads Included tn the
proposed measure. No sentiment
against the passingof the bond Is-

suewss expressed.The meeting was
held at the BlscO school.

Itlz told the crowd the Big Spring
delegation had "no axe to grind."
and It was not the purpose of the
committee- to tell anyone how to
vote.

We are here." he declared, no
lay the facts before you and explain
tha proposition as well as possible
We want you to weigh the evidence
and vote your sentiments.'

Rlx explained that stale and fed
eral aid amounts totwo dollars for
each one contributed by the coun
ty, lie also went Into detail ex-
plaining the history of Highway
No. 9, from Its designation as a
Puget Sound to Gulf highway in
1913 to tha present time.

He declared be was In favor of
the bond Issue "because wa must
build roads and It' Is folly wasting
time chewing the rag about It." He
cited Lubbock and Mitchell county
as examplesof waiting years to con
struct highways. . ' v

white told the crowd rough roads
were hard on cars, tires and expen-
sive In other ways. He declared he
was In favor ot the road, but added,
"I'm not trying to tell anyone how
to vote. This lsa ree country."

Lamar declared he was In favor
of the bondIssue, becauseIt would
Iriprove business conditions in ru-
ral and urban sections.

"I am not," he declared, "depend
ing on Big Spring for a living. I diPl
pend upon the country. I like you
farmers and a few years ago knew
every family In Howard county.
I've been on every section of land
In this county,

"ine bond issueu up to you. It
will raise my taxes, but It will be
worth IL But If you vote against It

will still think as much of you."
No one from either of the com

munities spoke for- - or against the
proposedbond Issue.

Tonight ti delr-Ulo- ns of Big
Spring persons will go into .arai
sections sponsoring the bond Issue.
One party will go to Vincent, the
other to Cayhill."

$100,000Highway
Bond Vote Called

In Mitchell Co.
COLORADO, Dec.' lZ Mitchell

county electors are to ballot Sat
urday, January 10th, to determine
whether bonds In the sum ot S100,-00- 0

to finance Improvement of the
lateral roads of Mitchell county are
to be authorized. Order caning for
the electionwas passedMonday by
commissioners'court on petition of
O. W. Womack and 23) other citi-
zens, the most Of whom are farm
ers ot this county,

Petitioners recited that the bond
Issue Is sought as the means ot
supplying needed employment to
citizens ot this county during the
winter months dur' g a time when
hundreds ot farmersand other cit
tzens are to feel keenly effects of
the depression that has followed
In wake of the abnormal drouth
It Is further recited .that improve
ments to tho lateral roads Is sore
ly ieeded and If Mitchell county
ever expects to lend cooperation
with citizens residing In tha rural
districts In obtaining belter high-w- a

yf acllltlcs, now is tho time to
act.

Order of election, as published In
The Record today,( stipulatesthat
the bondsare to be serials, matur-
ing annually over .a period not to
exceedthirty years. Interest rate to
be authorized shall not exceedfive
and one-ha- lf per cent.

County Judge C. C Thomphpn
left Tuesday morning for Dallas to

-- :hr,

confer with bonding attorneys In
preparing legal phosus of the pro-
posed issue.-- He announced that

- --,

cammlszloners' court desired there!

luuiai fauaouo uctaaaaio jauiaajyi
of knowing technicalities
were being complied with. The some
attorneys legal phases' of
the lost countyroadbond Issuepre
pared tho courts order of election
and will prepare tho transcript lat-
er, In event the bonds arc nuthoiiz- -

ed at the polls.
petitions wcre presented the

court by Womack and J. B. Harts-fiel-

They cxpre-- "d the opinion,
in discussing the mutter with mem-
bers of commissioners' that
the Issue would be voted over
whelmingly.

'it-

all

m vsc
5 ' Si 'TP.'. - "

JuryReaches
VerdictAfter jj

Brief Session
59- - Year- - Old Oil Field

I Worker Held Guilty
Of Murder

A jury In district court today
required only 70 minutes to assess
a 99 year sentence against Jim
Martin, C6, teamster, for the mur-J-er

of LaVelli'aipson, 22, Ameri-
can Marlcabo oh well pumper.

The caao went to the jury at 2
p. m. and the verdict was returned
at 2:30.

Three ballots, were taken by the
Jury. The first established his
XUilt The first b'allot taken as to
tiunlshment stood 10 for 99 years
and two for the death penalty. On
the second ballot the vote was
unanimous for the V) year term.

Defense counsel did not An
nounce .whether an appeal would
be made. Martin, who has been in
Jail since Glpson was fatally
wounded the afternoon of Oct 20,
was taken from the courtroom and
another trial started. He was
emotionlessas the verdict was read
after Judge Frits R. Smith
warned against any demonstra-
tion. t

Widow Heard
Testimony in the case closed

Thursday afternoon, tht charge to
the jury and arguments being de-

livered this morning.
The pretty IB year otd widow,,

Mrs. Connie Glpson ot Brechen
ridge, her eight months old baby
daughter, Dolores, Qlpson'a father
and mother and ztep father, sat In
the courtroom this morning and
heard state attorneys ask the Jury
to send Martin to tht electric chair
for, Glpson's murder.

The young mother' of Gipsoni
child, and his mother and father
sobbedaudibly as Jamea Little,
county attorney, told the jury,
"Young Gipson was loving life, he
had Just stsated living, when he
was ahot down." j,

A number, of other relatives of
Gipson were attended the trial.
The d baby slept through
the arguments this morning.

District' Attorney George Mcbon
closedfor the state, He spoke thir-
ty minutes this afternoon, bringing
the trial to a close. Judge J. B.
Littler andC. P. Rogers represent
ed the defendant. E. Thorn-i- s

was special prosecutor In the
case.

The defense closed Its rasa
Thursday afurnoon after anum-
ber of character witnesses had
been placed upon the stand. Mar-
tin took the stand In his own de
fense, testifying he shot In self de-

fense. He declared Gipson at-

tempted to hit htm with a wrench
after he (Martin) had "teased hint
about being a pumper 'and pulling
tubing."

Defendant On Stand
He also testified that Glpon

told him the afternoon of the- fatal
shooting, "I've got yju where X

want you and I'm going to beat
your head off,

Rebuttal testimony offered by
the state declared no wrench was
found near the scene of the 'shoot
'ng and that burned marUs on
both arms near the wrist indicated
Gipson bad been shot when his
arms were folded.

On cross examination Martin de-

clared he was not Indicted in Ok-

lahoma for shooting a man. caus
ing a skull wound. He a)to,dcclar-e-d

he was not Indicted for "run
ning a man off a lease wth "a pis
tol," or for "hitting a man with a
hatchet."

Judge Fritz R. Smith charged
the Jury not to consider the latter
evidence except In a suspended
entenceagrcmeot.
Martin testified on cross exami

nation that his life the lost eight
or ten years has been spent In oil
boom towns.

Followed Dooms
lie told of having been In Okla

homa fields. Pioneer, Cross Plains,
Smackover, Arkj Borger, Amarlllo,
Wink and Forsan,during oil boom
times. He testified he Is a bache
lor.

Jim Huff, at whose home Martin
aa arrested afterthe shooting,

W, B. Baldwin, Cross Plains.
Thomas Chtlds, CrossPlains, L. C.
Rose, Wink, and Mike Carreton.
Gray county, testified Martin's
reputation was good "so far as
they knew."

The stateused W. W. Storey and
C. R. Rider In rebuttal, as well aa
Dr. O. T. Hall.... '

Candy CompanyNow
Manufactures Here

I. 11. manager of the
VVest Texas Candy company, 210

East Second street, has
Installed three candy makers and
is now manufacturingpeanut and
other kinds of candles the Big i

Spring and West Texas trade.
Heretofore the company has oct-e- d

strictly as Jobber for candy bars
and other itemsand djd no manu-
facturing.

NEW HERN. a.
weddings are free. Miss Paulina sf
Barrlngton. Justice ot the peace,
has offered to tie nuptial knots
without charge for the.rest of the
year.
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Much Mother Auiuzed
"My 10 year-ol- d daughternad no

appetite. Then we gvo her Vlnol.
mid now she eatsso much vvc nlo
amazed.-"- Mrs. W. Jooatcn.

Vlnol supplies the body impor
tant mineral elements ot iron, cal-i-lu-in

with cod liver peptone. Tills
ail Just,what thin, nervous children
or adults need, and the QUICK

cmillH aro sutpilslng, Thevei
bottle brings sound ale

and n BIG appetite, Vlnol tas
Irlidouw! Cunningham & Phlh!
Dtugglsts. adv.
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Letter To
Club Women
S u pplemented
Mrs. Loucilc Allgood

Leaves For The
'Holidays

"KXRS. LOUCILE ALLGOOD, coun
ty demonstration agent, left

today to spend Christmas with her
relatives, Bho will return and take
up her work on January1.

Her regular weekly1 letter to the
club women and club girls will be
postponeduntil that date, but "The
Market rage Editor" substitutes
the following Christmas' recipes in
lieu of the letter this week and
hopes that you will like them.

Mayba you're one of thoso peo-
ple who havo cried "hard times"
and maybe you're not. Perhaps you
agrca with the columnist who (Ays
the "depression" Is a mental one
of the-- people who are at last being
forced to work for their money. At
any rate, there never was a year
when we weren't glad to economize.
Even at Christmas time, perhaps
especially this Christmas, we are
most happy to save money even
on gifts. If the economy gift can
still expessthe affectlonato thought
and good will of the gtver.

Tho way to do all these things
best, is not to put your money In
an old sock, but to make your gifts
kitchen-gifts- , cookies, cakes,candy!
Certainly such a rjlft, made with
your own hands, expresses the
thoughtfulncss and personality of
the giver. Certainly every experienc-
ed cook knows culinary gifts may
be Inexpensive.

Don't think for a moment the
kitchen-gif- t Is only a substitute for
the oher kinds of presents. Even
If you're rolling In lucre, gire a
thought to those bachelors, hotel
dwellers, college students, on your
list, who would .athe. have home-
made goodies than any number of
expensive knlcl-knack- It you
don't needto economize,make your
kitchen gift more lavish and help
to overcomeany lack of prosperity
others may be feeling,

Here are recipes and suggestions
to help the Kitchen Santos,,chosen
because they kep well and are
suited to packing and mailing,

Extra Special Mlnco Meat
1 lb. lean beef

2 lb. eiet
2 pkg seededraisins'
2 lb. currants
2 pkg seedles! raisins --

2pkgs candled citron
1 pkg orange peel
1 pkg" lemon peel
1 .1--2 cups uar
3 cups sweet elder
2 taps salt
3 lbs. apples, chopped
2 taps, cinnamon

2 Up allspice
2 Up nutmeg-1--

up lemon Juice
8 oz cranberry sauce
1 cup nut , ts
1 ln wine
Hun beet and suet through the

food, chopper, placeIn a deep ket
tle with dried and Candled fruits
sugar, salt and cider. Simmer for
about 30 minutes, dd all the 're-
maining Ingredients exe t, tl nut
meats and cooking wine. Cook
slowly until thick, add nuts and
wine. Pour boiling mixture Into'
sterilized glass Jars: seal, cool and
wrap as desired. Makes 3 quarts.

English rluni Pudding
J lb. flour
1 Up salt
1 tip soda i
1 tap baking powder .
2 Ups each, cinnamon,cloe,

mace
1 lb grated carroU
1 cup corn oil

' 1 2 lbs raisins
1 2 lbs currants
2 eggs
3--4 cup molasses
3- -t cup dark corn syrup
Mix In order given. Fill oiled

molds two-third-s full. Cover tight
ly with oiled paper. Steam five
hours. Makes four puddings each
of which will serve five persons
and,may be kept for months. Pack
Irpjara or tight tin boxes lined with

. paperfor gifts.
Santa's Fancies)

1 cup raisins
1- - pkg p'asUdrtzed date

J3--i cup "water
4 tblsp butter --

1 cup sugar
1,1--2 cups flour

2 tip soda f
1 tap bak powder

2 Up cinnamon
4 cup cocoa'
2 Up salt
2 cup sour milk

1 egg
l,isp vanilla
1 cup nut meats
Place sliced dates, water, but-

ter and sugar in a'saucepan, Cook
until dates are soft and syrup la
slightly thjek. Drain syup from
the dates. Measure syrup. (There
should be about 4 cup). Cool
Sift flour, soda, baking powder, co-

coa, cinnamon and salt together
Add sour milk, beaten egg, vanilla,
nut meats, dates and syrup. Drop
mixture by rounded teaspoonfills
twp Inches apart on well-oile- d bak-
ing sliest or Inverted pan. Bake
In a slaw ove'n (725 degrees F.) for
15 minutes. 4. dpi cookies,
" Nutted Popcorn Balls

1 cup sugar
1 cup dark corn syrup

2 cup water
1 tblsp corn oil
3 qta popped corn
1 tip salt
nutmeats
Put sugar, syiup, and water into

a aucepan; stir over fire until
sunr Is dissolved. Cook without
stilting, until temperature Is 250
de-ric- a F. or firm ball will form
when syrup Is tried In cold water.
Add oil and stir only enough'to
mix well. Form into balls, then roll
llgr'ly Jn chopped nutmeaU.

Fruit Sandwlclt Paste
1 pk jp'aateurlzeddaes

"l-- 4 cup. walnuts
1

2 --lb la)rsr flga
"'BoUIng wfUr, milk, cream, or

JS--.
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nuth Lynn

Athlotln reporter . ,
,,,,., woouaru wuuanu

Social r porter Mlnta Rlduie. . . i rM fvivscnooi reporter ,,,, --

Local reporter .... Artella Mlnton
School reporters uoroiry

Esta Mao LUley

BIG SriUNO

LOMAX. Deo. 16. The Lomax
Hi nets defeated a term
of teachers In the Big Spring pub-
lic schools here Tuesday evening
20 to 14. Though rather rough, the
frame was close and the crowd was
kept Intensely interested, ine prois
led at tho halt but In the second
stanza the Hornets
that one doesn't have to v;elgh 200

pounds to be able to play basket
ball.

Line-u-

Lomax pf fp f
LUley, ,f ,,.,....0 0- -8

ucuinnis, i ,...i u
c .,..2 2 4

Wood, e " 2
Riddle, g ..... 0 0 0

Total ,,..,,3
Faculty ' pf

f . .,.0
Coffee, f ..,...,
Brown, f ,3
Etter, c 2
Reed,,g ,,.2
Gentry, g 0

Total ......7
Baker, Aekerly, referee:

Twtla Lomax,
Mils

II CLUD.
Dec, Louclle Allgood came

out and Glri. club
In this

4
P
0
0
0
2
0
0

8

0
2
3
1
0

2 t

20
P
0
0
4
8
2
0

5 B.
a

ne weeks, Is In school. He
officers were elected: Mlnta Riddle,
oresident: Ruth Lynn. Ice pres
ident and reporter; Artella Mlnton
secretary.

Mrs. Allgood gave a very
esting' talk on bedroom and
linens. She brought out In h:r talk
the main poInU 'In selecting, mak
ing and linens. She out

the work for the girls to
finished by tho next meeting which
will be soon after Christmas,

14

back

Inter
table

lined have

The "Iris showed much Interest
m the work and the Is

great things to be
through the Club

work. Miss Twlla Lomax Is spon
soring the club work an will as-
sist the r'ls In every way possible
with their work.

WORK AT SCHOO
Dec. 17. Patrons of the a hool

have been their time ahd
work to the schoolduring the past
few days o. cold weather.

A table, 4 by 14 feet, was built
for the science room. Three book
coses and two stands
were made. Lock' were put on all
loci rs in the sc' rooms. The
work was not however.
Lockers for the students are yet
p be bdilt in the Hornets' dressing
room.

The schoolextends thanks to the
commu y for its wotk,
A. J.

BOX SUPPER
Friday night, December 12lh the

held tho annual box supper
for the school.

Tho crowd met at 6.30 and lis
tened (o several musical numbers
by the Band, which has
recently been by Miss
McGlnnls.

The band Is of twenty- -

two members,all from the primary
grades. Their uniforms are wllte
blouses and trousers with blue
cashes. The numbers given FrU
day night before the box supper
were proof that some of the tiny
tots are able to learn simple things
about ry.thm.

VS. LOMAX
the numbers by the

band the SUnton Buffaloes played
tho Lomax The sjaine
ended by a 25 to 4 victory for the
local cakers.

Alter the ball game W. R. Purser
of Big Spring auctioned oft some
forty boxes.

A cake was given to the srettl
sat girl who was Miss Mlnta Rid
die and a pie was donated.to the
ucllest man. who was Eldon LHUy,
Mrs. W. J; wnilarns was winner of
the women's club quilt The sup-
per resulted In a profit of $137.33.
The rv-T-- has fust finished a

drive, the proceeds of
which swelled the treasuryto S180.

This sum shoutd,cover expensesof
the school for buying sweaters for
letter men 'of the basketball teams.

T. F HILL
T. V. (Boss) Hill of this commu

nity his. many friends
here by motoring to Oklahoma and
being The ceremony was

on 6 at Ard- -

more.
Mrs. Hill was Mlis

Charles Grant. Mr. Hill has been
a resident of this county tor n
pumber of years anj has a host of
friends, Who extend to blm and
his brido beat wishes. Mr. and Mrs
Hill returned home Monday, De-

cember 15. They will make their
home in the Knott

ED.
On Tuesday evening, Decembei

23, at 7 o'clock a phy
sical education program will be
given In the hlRh school

The senior boy will give a
of various exercises

and marching. The senior and
Junior girls will give someexercises
and folk dancing, The school has
twop ortable Vlctrulas and the
county health nurse has been In

In securing some very
fine records to be uW In the

orange dee
Pit dates, stem figs, shell wal-

nuts. Put fruit and nuti-- through
food chopper, add small amount of
boiling water, mix, ana--pour into

Seal, label and wrar).
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EdltoMn-chle- f

McQlnnls,

FACULTY
DEFEATED

composed

demonstrated

Ledbetter,

Matthews,'

timekeeper.

OROANIZED

organized
community.

various health exercises. Follow
ing tho program two teams or sun-Juni-or

HorneU will hava a basket-

ball game, These teams are com
posedof boys nine to ten years oi
age. One team will wear white
Uniforms and the other blue. Each
play period finds the younger fel-

lows In line, working out, Ledbet--

ter and Woods will be officials.

ifr. and Mrs. Ennts Jones of La--

ma were week-en- d guests or Mr,
and Mrs. J. W. Wells, parentsor

Mrs. Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Jones
are former residents of this

ahd local people were glad
to welcome them home again.

Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo Wood of
Big Spring were guests In the C.
M. Wood home over tho week end.

Mr. and Mrs, B. L. Martin of
laUn were Sunday guesU of Mr.

Und Mrs. CJ. A. McGlnnls. Mr. Mar--

"'tin has lately been
from the Lomax Booster plant to a
plant In latan.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coker of Lub
bock lslted Mrs. Coker's sister,
Mrs. S. S. Barnhlll of this com

week.

L. E. Lomax has been on the
Jury most of this week.

J. P. Riddle, Bee Riddle, Mack
Stalllngs and Reuben Hill all went
to Lamesa They took
trailers and trucks tp bring back
maize to feed on anotheryear,

Feed crops In this
were short and several farmers are
In the market for feed.

Othel Wood, who has been 111 for
louowingjfwc,

laundering

community
expecting ac-
complished

PATRONS

donating

dictionary

completed,

especially
Stalllngs.

Harmony
organized

composed

STANTON
Following

Hornets!

membership

MARRIED

surprised

marrjid.
performed December

formerly

community.

PHYSICAL PROGRAM

beginning

auditor-
ium.
demonstration

strumental

'glasses.

com-
munity

transferred

munltylast

Thursday,

community

Is one of the leading basketball
players on the Hornet squad and It
Is expected he will able to play
again soon.

Lafayette Newman was absent
Monday on account of Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Rice and family
spent Sunday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Dlgby at Midway.

Mr, and Mrs. Newman and fam-
ily went to Iva Saturday to visit
relatives.

More Basketball
Dec. 16 Saturday night follow-

ing the Hornet-Stanto-n game
Coach Holton of Forsan bcought
his school boys down to play the
Methodist boys of Big Spring. He
brought also tb'e Outlaws of For-
san to play the Hornets.

The Hornet-Outla- game was
played first, the Lomax boys win-
ning 40 to 4.

The Forsan Yellow Jackets'-and
the Methodist Big Brothers result
ed In a one-side-d victory for the
UtteV.

The next game was one of the
hottest of the season, betwen the
local Terrapinsand the aforemen
tioned Big Brothers. The Terra
pins used a combination of two
school boys and three outsiders.
Ledbetter ahd Wood strengthened
the team considerably but It was
ill they could do to outpoint the
Methodist, who lost 30 to 27. The
icore stood 14 to 11 for the Big
Brothers at tho half and was tied
at 23 when the regular playing
time ended. Another quarter was
played with McGlnnls In the line-u- p

for Lomax Terrapins,

Lomax s. Knott
Dec. 10 The Knott school

brought IU whole force. Including
Its basket ball team here and In
the final of several games of the
evening Lomax senior boys defeat
,d Knott 32 to 10. The Knott and
Lomax Junior girls played. Lomax
winning 4 to 1. The Knott senior
tlrls walloped SUnton's girls' team
4 to 3.

Score, xenlor boys' game:
Lomax

Name pf
McGlnnls, X .,,.......1
LUley, f 0
Ledbetter, o ..,.,....1
Wood .,,0
Williams, x ,.,.'......0

B ., ,,...1

Ttals ....,..,., 3
Knott .

W. McGregor, f Jl
Whltttngton. f .,.,,..2
Hodnett. ..c .s -- 1
J. McGregor, g ...,.,4
Wood, g 2
Totals !....i 11

V ,

.

fp
1

fg tp

0' 3

1 3
0
0
3

1
1
0
0
0
3

a .7

0
a

--12

3
0
0
0

V.

e
14

0
0
0

32

Officials, Curtis Driver, referee;
Miss Lomax, timekeeper.

The ,Baby Hornets, Junior boys,
defeated a Knott junior boys' team
In a rough and tumble game, 17 to
S.

December 12 the Hornetsdefeat
ed a tenm of high
school players, 25 to 4. J. A. Cof-

fee tit Big Spring refereed. Led-

betterwas high with 11 rlrts. Lll-'r- y

mnklne 8 and Wood 6.
t

GARDEN CITY
GARDEN CITY, Dec. ,16.-R-ev,

Heath filled his appointments
here Sunday With nice crowds both
morning and evening.

J." C. Bryant and family spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jim C.
Cox.

The play, "Am 1 Intruding'
given last Friday night by Mlaa
Wester ami high school.pupils, was
enjoyed very much.

The auxiliary met Monday after
noon In the home of Mrs. S ft
Cox. .Mrs. Jim W. Cox had rharr.c
of the program. Mrs. II. Long and
Mrs, Stephen Currle gave readings

Fred Ratllft made a trip .to Lav-Han- d

last Sunday'and, as be "was
returning had a collision with, an'

other car near Lamesa. The cor

was so badly wrecked, 'he didn't
get home until Tuesday.

Mclvln Heath Is on the sick list
this Week. We hope he will soon
be back In school.

Lcota Proftlt spent the
end with Leta Rountree.

Cornelia Hardy took Sunday din
ner with Mamlo Roberts.

Mr. McClcg of Midland
Garden City Monday.

Leota Profflt snent
night with Mrs. Burks.

week--

was In

Tuesday

On Friday night, December 19.
there, will be a Christmas play at
ine scnooi Duiming. every one Is
Invited to come, Admission will be
free.

Plans are being made for a
community Christmas tree at the
school building some time next
week.

Aekerly
ACKERLY. Dec. 18.-T- here will

be a community Christmas tree at
the school building on Wednesday
night, Dec. 24. The various com-
mittees have been appointedto ar
range a program and decorate the
tree.

Mrs. O. S. Ingram has been at
the bedsideof her little seven-year-ol-d

sister for the past few days
Herslster has undergonean opera-tlo-

for appendicitis at Lamesa.

Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Hlgglns and
Mrs. Mabry were shopping In Big
Spring Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. R, D. Ingram wertf
to Lamesa.and O'Donnell Monday.

The schoolwas to put on a pro-
gram Thursday night. Thero will
not be any admission charges.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Smith left
Sunday morning for Norton to vis-
it her parents.

Mrs. JamesBarlow and dauch'
ter, Llnna V. and Mr. and Mrs
Currle Tullls of Big Spring were
Thursday visitors of Leo Castle
and wife.

The singing class met Sunday
evening at. the Methodist church.
Tnere were several visitors pres
ent. They rerei Mr. and Mrs. F
O. Shortcs and family. Mrs. Glenn
Johnson, Mrs. Ernest Carlisle and
Miss Raye Goode all from Knott
Wo are glad to have tno visitors
and extend an Invitation to them
to bo wtlh us any time wc meet
The class meets -- gain the fourth
Sunday In December at the Bap
tist church.

The box supper Saturday night
was very much of a success. The
proceeds amounted to $100,10 and
will go on Indebtness of tho Bap-
tist church.

Mrs. W. A. Wilson left Friday
night to visit In Beaumont. '

Tho Aekerly boys and girls bas
ketball teams went to Klondyke
Friday night. The local boys won

game over ihe Klondyke boys but
the fbcal girls lost to the Klondyke
girls.

Bro, Oldham filled hi. Appointment

at the Baptist church Sunday
morning and night.

Several Aekerly folks attended
the concert at the Brown school
house Monday. W. W. Wood was
In charge of' the concert.

The "Merry Maker" girls met
Tuesday evening with their presi
dent, Mrs. Joel H. Britton. Parts
were assigned.-- In the play which
tho girls,are preparing to present
fn the near future.

Rev. Oldham. was a Sunday din- -

nejr guestof Mr. and Mrs, J.

E. T. Williamson attended the
highway .meeting at Soasb Satur
day night..

PendletonHeld .

In OdessaJail
ODESSA. Texas. Dec. 13 WH

Wanted by authorities In Pampa,
Texas, Purcell, Okla., and other
cities of the southwest. Ace IJen
dleton, wtlh a long crlmlaal rec-
ord In 'three elites and much
sought as an alleged bank robber
was held In jail here today alter
his Identification had been estab
lished" by finger print records. He
was arrestedMonday night.

Sheriff E. b Graves of Gray
county nottflel officers here last
ilsht that Pendleton was wanted
there on a warrant charging rob-

bery of the First National Rank of
Parapa.on March 31, 1927, when
about 132.000 was taken, The man
was Identified as a participant In
he robbor when viewed by I B
Haggard, bank customer, at Fort
Worth, two years ago, whero Pen
dletdn was held in Jail before belm;
taken tp Eldotado, Ark. He cscap
ed frcm Jail at Eldoro'do.

.
Brooklvn Robiiin Arc

.

' Gradually Buildiiij:

NEW YOItK. Dec. 18 UPWThr
Robins are rapidly nr

x'inulotlaff a baseball tcoin for the
U31 season.Sixned contracts,from
lake Flowers, regular.secondbtae-ma-

last season, and Paul Rich-irdi- .

rookie catcher whb smarted
for MaemC da-Ma-

st year, were
yesterday,"fcHn'glhg ttJ tc

tar uo to four.

Elbow Signal
OZELLA LOW,, Editor

The Elbow Junior girls defeated
the Lomax Juniors In a same of
basketball last Friday evening, De-

cember B. Scores ere 16 to 8, The
game a is played In the Lomax
gymnasium.

Tho Elbow basket ball players.
both Junior and senior boys and
girls, enjoyed a trip to Garden City
the afternoon of December 12. The
Elbow senior girls won, 38 to .0.

The Junior glrU wo i 13 to 10. The
boys lost by a margin. J
II. Bruton furnished transportation

Mr. Grlssom from Brady spent
l:.o week-end at Elbow on business,

The Intermediate and primary
rooms are sorry to lose Ray and
Don McKlnnon. They we--e attend-
ing Elbow school from Cauble com-
munity. Mr. Smith McKlnnon Is
moving to Seminole,

.Those on the honor roll this
month frtm the Intermediate room
are Juanlta Bartlett and Dealva
Ford,

Miss Ida Ruth Horton spent
Wednesday night with Ozella Low
and Sunday night with Charllne
Bruton.

Miss Isabel King spent Friday
with Miss Tlcey Barllitt

Irene (Jotter nuent Sunday night
with Mrs. Jack McKlnnon.

A delightful party was enjoyed
by a large cr 1 last Saturday
night', December 8, at Misses Ruby
and Isabel King's.

Mr. and Mrs. SUnley Harter and
family upent ut week-en- d In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L J. Low.

There will be a school Christmas
tree and prograr at the Elbow
school houseat 2 p. m. Friday, De
cember 19. The smaller children
are preparing to render their parts.
School will close Friday for Christ
mas week. After Christmoa every
one will be glad to return to theIt
school work.

The three Dunagan children are
back In school after a absencedue
to a-- case of scarlet fever In the
family. .

KNOTT
KNOTT. Dec. i8.--The

met in a businessmeeting Wednes
day afternoon at tho school house.
There having teen no program ar
ranged Mrs. S. T. Johnson called
the house to order and the'velectlon
uf officers for this year was gone
into. Professor Whlttlngtqn pre
sldcr when the election of a prrsl
dent was being made. Mrs. S. T.
Johnson was unanimously reelect
cd, Other officers ns follows were
elected: t, Mrs. S. T
Gist; second Mrs. J
C. Allrcd and secretary and treas
Uter, Mrs. Earnest Greer. The
following committees wero appoint-
ed: Ways and Means, Mrs, W. P.
Pinkston. Mrs. B. D. Smith, Miss
Nadine Haynes; program. prqf. J
E. Whlttlncton. Mr. nnd Mrs. H. D
Smith. Mis Nadine Haynes, Mls
Opal Lawley and Miss Floy Mc
Grcgort The then discuss
eil the ways of obtaining
membersand It nm decided not to
Join the State nnd not to
charge a membership fee but one
inust be present at the
meetings three successivemeetings
to become a full fledgod member.
This was dono In order to create
moro Interest In tho meet- -

ings and for peoplo to understand
moro the valuo of the or
ganization and. that it Is not a
money collecting Institution as
some people seem to think but an
organization v. hero the school pat
rons and the teachers meet to dis-

cuss the common school problems.
The voted to meet for a
businessmeeting every two weeks;
jn Wednesday afternoon at 3;30
and to have the prosramsand so-

cial meetings evenings. It was
voted that tho pay all the
Intcrscholostlo league fecs so
Knott school may enter sll the
contests. 'Mrs. 8, T Johnson 'gave
x report on how the money was
gotten to pay for the girls' basket
balW suits. All business men

on the cults.

T. E. Sattenvhite went to Lub
bock Tuesday of last wesk to at
tend the railroad meeting. Mrs
Satterwhlte accompanied him and
visited relatives there".

Several of the basketball fani
from here accompanied ttje team
to Lomax Wednesdayof last week.
All tho teams ami tcachcts with"
others went In a big truck driven
by W. E. Turner.Thc senior girls

mi "" ...- -.

R

in

and tms and girn. ar
bringing Hie victory,

tontnx hll v.111 mept

Knott here Weilnewlay

Sjvernl In
Monday being abvnt
.Vek uccount of Illness.

ji. fiA tt,ltlllnrfrin

Denton. They meeti.every
Tuesday evening.

The seventh grade pupils
&mllh"B qrganlitd

of wtltn and

eatereach Friday. They will
call It the Knott School Weekly
Herald. The staff Is: cdltor-l-n

chief, Bonna nuth Hodnett; assist
ant editor, Beauna Billings; treas
urer, Edna Sample and J, C. Pow

Every ono will be Interested In
the outcome of this organization.

Mr. Smith's honor pupils
past month were Jessie Mae
Smith, Vernon Franklin, Beaunn
Billings, Mlhnle Belle Page, Willie
Vuger, Elgin. Jones aqd Bonnie
Ruth Hodnett,

Miss McGregor and Mls3
Opal Lawley will have a Christmas
tree together Friday afternoon
with a short Christmas program.
The other roonw will have pro- -

and Christmas boxes.

Mrs. D. B. Smith has received
song books for her room and the
pupils bra all enthusiastic over
learning to sing.

Little Donald Wood, son of Mr
and Mrs. Willie Wood of !!'
Spring spent several days with hi"
TiandparcnU Mr. and Mrs. E. II
Wood last week,

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Burchcll
.vrre Aekerly visitors Sunday.

Mr, and Mra. J. IL Turner were
Sunday guesU of Mr. Mrs. R
B. Turner.

Mrs. Novella Goodman of High
way visited her slater, Mrs. O. D
Gasklns, the first of this week.

out

O. and Mr? 'ouniry. mis aavice soucnt by

EarnestCarlisle attended the 'lubs America
rll home demcntli- - "Is ntter
tlon the cr speaaer imo me nuni
Spring Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. JenningsWinter ol
Lamera visited his uunt, Mrs. J J.
McGregor, Sunday,

Mrs. J. J. McGregor attended
church at the Moore school house
Sunday at cbv.n.

Mr. and Mu. V,', Walker spent
Sunday night with Mr,-an- Mrs. C.
IL Shortcs.

Mr: and Mrs 11. II. Unger were
Sunday dinner guesU of Pauline
Blown.

Mrs. J. L. McU'htrtcr and son, J.
D. of Big Spring were Sunday
guests of Mrs. W. G. Thomas, as
were Mr. and Mrs. Austin Walker.

Miss Gertrude Roman work
ing at the Big Spilns Itudwarc
during the holidays.

Mrs. N. F. Patterson and son,
Hubert and little ciandjon of
Slaton have been visiting her son.
R. O. Patterson and family tot
several days.Thcy all Visited an

friend, Charley Smith at Big
Spring Sunday.

number of the Knott peopleat
tended the Harley Kadler khow at

Spring last week.

Mrs. T. Sitterwhite spent the
week-en- d with her daughter at
Sterling City.

Mrs. J. C. AUred spent Monday
with Mrs. J. E. Sattciwhltc.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Phillips visit
ed his parents at Big Spring Sun
day.

Mrs. J. C. Spauldlng, Mrs. Ewell
Ruthtrford nd Mis. Archie Spald
Ing were Christmas shopping in
Big Spring Monday.

Rev. B. O. Rlchbotirg has bcn
pleaching a aeilfs nf sermons

Thursday evening of last wck.

Mr, and Mrs. J. O. Hardin went
to Lamesa Friday,

Several Kni-t- t people were
Christmas shopping In Big Spring
Saturday,

t

Several Pinnies Omitted
Hono.

It beencalled to the attention
Of the bally Herald that several

were omitted In the list of
atudenU "miking" the and,,, mil i,ttlai,t

High School
ted the of Misses Nancy
Dawes. Mary Louise Gllmour, Car-
men Compton, Georgia Belle Fire-
man, Mann. J. C. Pickle
and Louise

In checking over the list was
found that a number of names
been omitted because of fact

ineir recoru to
were Instructed

keeps record
crndei other tha

junior gins .... on list, notice of the
Driver of Bis thi),.f ., ,, ntin.,,, ,h(l n.r.M
ames. All will have to admit th j,f ralfl. to our nttntlon.

teams are goo loaers for they put i
m

somo strenuous practice to k" I

to Ooahbma Saturday where llOMU FROM MII.ITAUV
wr.r idawsl. senior anit--

girls

teams

wer schoo

on
'

. .. a

ran ifvf-.ir- wucox
will oth

Mr

sUff will t

little

ell.

Floy

'

grama

and

Big

has

names

fnndftv

names

they
no

tourl.

MISS KINO Ur.TTKK

ltthptonMla removcil yestrrdn,
ycltcr

RLTUUN FROM RANCH

secretary ....- weni nuniiiia.

er

return from St. Ixmls,
where she.

University.

Accident Victim,?, rr;y;
whether this

zii
IT tr I II Uectare'd he

ame unRnown;r?:$:tln I I O. . 'hsue He charceU few xsaBssm

DiiYiea in tStantnnvouid'obtn.nwmk.inhis-ie;-!" .v vra ..,. .... ,. ..-- J

the nmda.
STANTON. Texas. De..-l- (Pi - r

Hope of Identifying a man killed .. j.
an auto accident near hero the UnU'S Ull Ull llcUtfcn
night December which 7',..,, , r- -. '.car Lcwcllcn. farmer, of lllrcltwell ......
also wa3 fatally hurt, was buried
yesterday with tho

The man had been first ldcn(l
fled W, J. Leo, Blackwcll, and
again J. A. Smith, Whltcwrlght,
each lima wrongly.

PastPresidentOf
International A t
Kiwanis Luncheon
O. bam Cummtngs, ono of the

leading Insurance men of the
country and past International
president of Kiwanis International
'iddrcssed the Bg Spring Kiwanis
:lub at Its regular meeting of
Thursday noon In the Crawford
hotel.

The program was In charge of
Klwanlan L, Coffee, who repre-
sentative of the City Life
nsuronce of which Mr

2urnmlnga in charge in the
Ins eat.

Mi. Cummings Is of the most
.vltfely informed Klwanlans In the

Mr. Rnaklns I is
cnun ! throughout North

the . 'M engagements as
clubs of county at run

Is

.

old
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tr
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-
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l. . --v

as
a3

is

reds annually,
flay Curnellscn will b$ In charge

i' t weeka program,
1 1

Carelessness
Aiding Thieves

Says Smitham
Business men here are exceed

ingly careless of the way in which
they leavo rear doors andwindows
easy for would-b- e burglar.
City Manager V 'It. Smitham de-

clared Friday atfer accompanying
night pollcehvn over their beats
the Isst evening.

Mr. Smitham entered a strong
appeal for merchants to bar doors

windows at the rear of their
stores and to take any other

possible.
The city manager made a per-

sonal Inspection through down-
town alleys after robbery Wednes-
day night of the JAW Fisher

stOr, wa entered
from the rear and from which
more than $500 In merchandise,was
taken.

"I found businessmen very care
ess of the way they leavo back
doora nnd windows," said Mr.
Smitham. "I Just wanted to satis
fy myself about the matter sc
l snnta goo'l part of the night In
the alleyp. Many windows In build- -

iiK which set baik from Ine alley
sufficiently

date

inuiniu
many poliee,m?n you have.

be both ends
they
theli

the same time. certain
ly hopi merchants put good,

winaows

.IfOKTISUKU flUJM

bank

From Sriiool RolI8 "TW. tVT&
worse

"our
This deplorable

condition.
xet work on highways

would for
From for Senior don'tbelleve

win stan .Ana

had

any

and

and

and

make will help
county woUUThelp
and don't think they ought to

hcra vote for
not Interest.'"

"Unfortu-tal- e'

that "some
personalities b'na issue

students, the rate
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BEAUTY
by AVJEEL HOWEJARNHAM

made It over for me."
"You seem to have accepted a

good deal from Juliette. Are you
going out this evening?"

"No, Mother Frost."
"Your costume seems a little

dressy at home. The color doesnot
become you. I should have It

"It's so dark It's almost black-Juli- ette

thought It looked
well on rne

Juliette seems to have a taste
the,

David, however, was grateful.
smiled at her lovingly, squeezing
her hand under the table. As tf
resenting this harmony1, adiarmon
which? unmistakably excluded net
Mrs. Frost shattered It.

"This afternoon when you were
out Shella0 'came Itno my room,
climbed on a chair and spilled half
my bottle of French perfume," ahe
said accusingly.

Oh, I m so sorry, cried Fanny.
"I left her In the kitchen with Leo- -

na and Virginia. I'll get you an
other bottle."

"Are you sure. It waa Sheila?'
asked Davld.

"The bottle was on Its side half
emptied, and Sheila reeked of the
perfume,"

"Purely circumstantial evidence.
but Tm afraid the young lady Is
guilty, Fanny, you'll have to stand
her a corner.

"I'm sure sh didn't mean to be
naughty. Shea fond of perfumes
and I often let her smell my stop--
ner. Undoubtedly she climbed up
to smell yours. Mother Frost, andj
dropped the bottle."

She'sbeenafter it several limes.
Only this morning I expressly for-

bade her to touch It."
"She's to little, but 111 talk to her

first, thing In the morning."
"Sheila is Almost four quite, old

enough to be taught the difference
between right and wrong. Thlf
morning. David, she found Mrs.
Stamnfa milk on htr porth and
pouredJt down a rat hole. Yester-
day she unscrewed anil carried off
the latches on Mrst Mropii s case
ment windows."

Iratlt

"Had you licard of this, Fanf
"Certainly,' Mrs. Frost .answered

fnr Fannv. "but Fanny seems to
think she has done her whole duty
hv rentaelnir the missing articles
and apolotizlng. I tninK sneua
should be punished."

"I'm not certain she iook me
screws,and the little Iteynolds boy
nut her up to pouring the milK
down the hole. Ho told her tne
rat waa hungry. Her motives were
entirely altrustic. Sheila may have
In her the makings of a great
philanthropist,". ' t

David, laughed, but his mother
sald'd'rylyi
"I foil to see roots either of gen-

erosity or' philanthropy (n giving
away what does not belong to you.
For her own take I suggest that
Sheila be spanked rather than rea-
soned with In the morning."

"Ill punish SHella but I could
not bear to spank her,'' said Fanny
a little trefoulously, "s

"Then eupposc I Bpank her,'
sueccsted Mrt. Frost. "It was I
whom she dlrobeyed,"

"No," said Funny. Even In her
own car's her vtflce was harshand
unnecessarily emphatic. There
were two red spots on her cheeks
anil sho half ros.i from her chair,

"There Is no reason," said her
mother-ln-la- acidly, "for nssum
Ing the manner of a tigress defend-
ing her young. It Is because I
think so much of my granddaugh
ter that I grieve to see her grow

r&Y

fji teto,aVMM "' AIM
wBOa TtTOi w entsuw.--

--neaily, Motbtr, X uttuc yH tst--
aggeratf,-- ssJd David."Uttte Ma
her naughty spells, but as a nus
she Is well behavedandeasily man-
aged,rerhapaaha la a llttls spoiled

but I'm afraid It will worri out
better If th disciplining I left to
Fannyand me."

Very well but I suggest mat
you take a band and not leave it
all to Fanny."

Glancing at Fanny, David saw
that aho was trembling and very
close to tears. Why did hla mother
have to spoil the evening by but-
ting In about BhellaT But ot
courso she would; It waa surpris-
ing she held off so long. It was
absurd of Fan to tako It bo seri
ously, lied forbidden hla mother
to Interfere with Sheila, and his
mother had taken her defeat ln
good part; waa already talking of
something else. Why couldn't
Fanny, the victor, do the same?
He'd had his fill ot dissensionsand
animosities at the bank; he could
bear no more at home.

Ho patted Fanny's knee renssur
Inelv. but as they left the table he
whispered authoritatively, "It's all
settled-le- t's forget It." Fanny
nodded, managed to amlle at him
when he tipped her face back and
kissed her. ,

But she did not forget. Years
before when she lay In bed, ex-

hausted but triumphant, with the
three-hour-ol- Shflla In her arms,
and heard Mrs. Frost's heavy de-

termined tread coming down lhe
hall, Fanny had foreseen a contest
over her baby. From the first
there had been various minor skir-
mishes; now the real battle had be
gun. I

If Mrs. Frott lived to dance at
David's golden wedding Fanny j

knew that she would still regard
his wife as an ur Clcome outttdci
and Ignore consistently her share
In David's children. Sheila was tt
be shaped andmolded, patted nil'1
spanked Into the Urownbeck pat
tern. She would be clothed am!
jchoolrd. mannered andmnxlmeu
Into her grandmother's Idea of "a
perfect little 'lady."

At 1G she would be. asking of 0

new schoolmate, "Hut who Is fhe
exactly In the manner of that nb-su-

young snob. Lily "Urownbeck.
I Inevitably, the day Would come
when the would question
Hut who s your rather? An

who was the grandmother for j

W I1UI1I ,,, 11011HM'

(Copyright, JP30. by Mated Howe
Kcrnhs.ni)

Tomormw an old friend re-

turns tn I"ann life, end makes
i

SOASH

SOASH. Dec. " 1S,t,LqucI11c All'
good, county home demonstration
agertt. met with 'the SOosh glrjs'--

club at school building
nesday,
was Organized. Club members ln-- t

elude 12 girls. Officers elected for
yeor nir .iiiuiir i lumii,

Geraldlne Lauderdale, vice
president, nnd Ida Hannah,

Frank Berends and wife wero
shopping in Big Gprln Monday.

John Palmer was a week-en- d

guest ot W. II. Graham.

Mrs. Raymond Copeland and
family spent the eek-en- d herj
moincr, irs. narry unuura.

Rev, Aslln of the IClondyke com
munity spent the week-en- d at the
home of W. A. Hannah.

Mrs, Thanes ofnearHlrhway vis
ited the home ot Mrs. Leonard
Smith Sunday.

A social session of the Home
Demonstration clubwas 1 tit1 at the
home of Mrs. Berends Friday, De-

cember 12. A large crowd attended.
Refreshments of fruit salad and

DR. BRITTIE S. COX
Chiropractor
Rooms 3 and 4

First Nntlonal Dank Dldg,
Office rnnnei 427

Res. rhon tlM-- J

Give
CALLING CARDS

' as
Christmas Gifts!

UNIQUE CHRISTMAS
CARDS

Mako SelectionsNoiv!

' JORDAN'S
Printers Stationer.

Phone 4S6 ' IUJ W. F1pt

FRESH EGGS
Live and Dressed Poultry

--Highest Prices Paid for
Poultry and Eggs

Large Easternand Local
Outlets

POULTRY DRESSED FREE
Free Delheryl
PHONE UB8

Farmers' Poultry & Egg
Company

Ul E. N. SecondSt.

FRYERS IIENS

EGGS

.Milk Fed roultry
Fresh Egga

roultry Dressed FREE

BIG SPRING
PRODUCE COSIPANY

fill E. 2nd Phono 099
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A messagefrom

SantaClaus to little
e

children:

Drums

Scooters

Coasters

Fire Engines

GardenTools.

Tractors
Sand Dumps
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Big Spring Hardware

and see the many toys i ':'
I left there for''.rv You!"

and remember
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Many Kinds and Prices
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Doll Carriages

Wicker Suites

Toy Ranges

Doll Dishes

Tea Tables

Red Rockers
Doll Trunks

D6LLS
They Sleep -

"Big Spring's ForemostToy Dep't.'.
ij o

Big SpringHdw.Co.
117 Main
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RouteIntroduceTestimony
In T&PN RailroadHearrn

--Lanib CountyFarmersMust
Drive 30 Miles To

Market SayB Rowe

LUBBOCK, Texas, Dec 15 UP)
Haskell C. Davis, examiner for the
Interstate commerce commission,
today heard why a railroad assert-edl- y

should be built through Little-fiel-

Earth. Dlmmltt, Hereford
attd Vega, the north part of the
proposedTexaa & Pacific Northern
lint.

J. P. Slaton of Hereford was the
attorneyfor those towns. Ha first
called to the stand K. S. Rowe of
Llttlefleld, and then Slaton him
self was sworn in as a witness.

Rowe told of the tremendous In
creases In population and number
or farms In Lamb county. Farm
era In the north part of the county
hare to drive 30 miles to a rail-
road, and roads or bad, ha said.
If the Texas A Pacific builds Its
new line many cattle now going to
Kansas City will be shipped to

ort worth, be asserted
Slaton contrasted the present

rail distance between towns to be
on the T. ft P. N. with distances
which' would obtain after the
building of the road.

110 Mllea Nearar
Dlmmitt and Hereford would he

only 20 miles apart whereas under
the present circuitous rail routes
tho distance Is 130 miles, the wit-
ness said, Dlmmltt would be only
43 6 miles from Llttlefleld and the
rail distance at present Is 126.7
miles, he stated.

Similar conditions obtain all
over the route, Slaton asserted
They prohibit rail transportation.

Slaton was another witness who
in tar cnoriaKcs uunnK

the grain harvest season of 1929.
That year was not nn abnormal
year, he stated. Indications are
that the wheat yield next year In
Deaf Smith county will be Sd per
cent greater, ths witness said.

Slaton said farmers In Deaf
Smith county were experimenting
with Irish potatoes and that Irish
potatoes under Irrigation eventual-
ly would comprise one of the most
Important crops ever established
there. Markets for that crop are
bn the Texas & Pacific and south
of that line, he said.

Cream Shipments
Construction of the T. & P. N.

would open a large territory to
shipments of cream, Slaton stated.
He said formers farther away
could ship to' the creamery at
Hereford and the creamery could
make longer shipments.

Other witnesses today included
I L. Walker of Earth. Oil, Lloyd
Jf Vega, and B D. Woodlcc of Dim-"li- t.

Woodee saidbuilding of the new
road would glvo Dlmmltt a direct
)utlet to Amarllto, which was nn
ixcellent market for hte farm pro-luc- e

of Castro county.
Woodlee told of the development

n Castro county which had result-i-d

from the building of the Fort
IVorth and Denver branch from
Plalnvlew to Dlmmltt. This road
Ives one line hauls to such markets

as Plalnvlew, Wichita. Kails and
fort Worth but It Is too far from
three-foUrth- s of the county, he sold.

' T

GroceryStore
Is Burglarized

c

nurglars who entered Plggly
Wlggly Store No. 2, 312 North
Gregg street, Sunday night stole
cigarettes and meat valued at over
$100. Twenty-fou-r cartonsof cig
arettes, five pounds of cheese,tour
pounds of butter, one boiled ham,
minced hamwelners. were missing
from the store this .morning.

The burglars also obtained $7 In
pennies.

Entranee to the building was
gained through a rear window. It
was presumed by officers the bur
glars left by the back door, closing
It.

The robbery was discovered this
morning when the place was open--e

for business.
I

OklahomaWoman
InjuredNearHere

In Motor Wreck

Mrs. L. J. Cloud of Lone Wolf.
Okie. Is in the Big Spring1 Hospital
suffering" fro'm Injuries received
tally this morning when the auto-
mobile In which she was riding
turned over on a curve on the
Hankhcad Highway, east ot Coa-- I

ihtia. If was not thought slje was
lurlouoly Injured

Mrs. Cloud, with Mrs. W. U
Chutchill of Alpine, and Mr. and
IStf John Harding of Los Angeles,
were en route from Lone Wolf to
Las Angeles h1 the time of the ac-

cident. Mm. Churchill, who re
ceived a cut over tho right eye,
p.. i i ictuo to Alpine;
tyihr cai, u hravy sedan, was
i'i.rii li Ha.nl In. It was badly
ilimltl.eil in (lis rinsh,

,

Tho Donations Ghen
Ct'mrlrry Atsorialion

Two ilniiHtlnns to the cemetery
fund wore announced this after
noon I'V J- - F Wolcott.

Ylnc fur $IQ was fiom L. F. Null
tho other for $5 being, from, Mis,
:;i?nle Smith.

Ili;ilF. Ht'Ml.W
J, D. Il.ury mid Miss Hillle

, Hlmw 'uf Abilene idtod Sunday In
the home of Mr. nnd Mis. A, F.
Cj pbrll nnd Mr. and Mrs. J. I),
Castle.

CosdenPosts
NewPriceScale

For Local Field 3.

Cosden Oil Company announced
a new scalo of prices for Howard
and Glasscock county crude oils,
effective ot 7 L m, Tuesday.

Two weeks ago the company cut
the price ot these crudes to SO

cents per barrel, regardless of
grade.

Tho new scale is: 40 cents per
barrel U oil of 23 degrees gravity
or below, and a differential
per degreo up to a high ot 60 cents
per barrel, as follows: 9, 42
cents; 44 cents: 9, 46
cenU; cents;, 9, GO

cents; S2 Cents; lMMr-6-
cents; M cents; Of)'

cents; co cents.
Several producers who had been

selling to Cosdenstopped when the
flat prloa waa posted. It

was not known Monday .afternoon
what their attitude would be to
ward the new scale, ""'sden offi
cials said that, since thereare five
different producing horizons In the
two counties, causing variance of
the grade of crudes, a gravity scale
price basis had been in use In the
field and they felt a return to
this price basis would be more sat
Isractory.

i

Big Spring - Seattle
m i o TiI Yip LUt O XfljS IS

DirCCt AW SeWiCC

Direct ail null, express and pas
senger service between Big Spring
and Pacific Coast cities as far
north as Seattle cuts approximate-
ly three daysoff tho fastest train
time and speed up businessgener-
ally between the Pacific Coast and
this section, Chamber of Commerce
officials stated today.

The Aviation Corporation plane
leaving Big Spring at 11:00 a. m,
and arriving at Los Angeles, 7:11
p. m connects at Los Angeles with
the Pacific Air Transport (Boeing
System) mall, express and apssen.
ier plane leaving Los Angeles at
11:45 p. m.

Passenger, mail and express
leaving Big Spring ll o'clock
Monday morning, for example, by
the combination of Aviation Cor-
poration and Pacific Air Transport
services, .ach Onklajid-Sar- . Fran-
cisco 3:30 Tuesday morning. Port
land 9 a. m. Tuesday, Tacoma and
Seattle 11 a. m Tuesday

Two Automobiles
DestroyedIn Fire
Fire at, 0 Sunday night de

stroyed two automobiles and a gar
age belonging to E. H. Josey, 1200
Gregg Street, causing approximate
damage of $1,200.

Two Chevrolets, a coupr and a
sedan, were destroyed, ine gar
nge, valued at 3300 also was de
stroyed. Tools, a washing nu
bine, trunks and stoves stored In
the garage, were burned. The
automobiles and the garage were
covered by Insurance. The origin
of the blaxe waa undetermined to
day.

A LaSalle coupe, said to belong
to Sam B. Stone, caught fire ths
morning In front of the Western
Hardware, Eist Third Street, hut
the blaxe waa ixtlngulehed by the
fire department witt little dam
age.

Dob ion & Company
To launch Sale of

M. Setell Stock

Having pin chased thedry goods.'
shoes and ready-to-we- stock of
the M 8egcll store at a 'sale held
last week by the referee In bank-
ruptcy. Dobson A Company will re
open the store Wednesday with a
sale In which un- - sua values will
be offered. Manager Henley an-
nounced Monday.

Dobson tc Company, proprietors
of the tire sale store In the 200

block pn Main street,will continue
to operate there, maintaining
stocks hi both locations. The for-
mer Segell store is located at Sec-
ond and Main streets.

Poll Tax Exemptions
Mtt.it Be Obtained By

Residentsof Big Spring

Voters llvlns within city limits
of Big Spring who. are exempt
from paying poll tax, but are ellgl
blc to vote, must obtain exemption
certificates this year. Judge II. R.
Dcbenport announced lodayv

According to Judge Debe'hport.
Increase in population has necessi-
tated that certificates be obtained

The exemption slipsmay be ob-

tained at the tax collector's office
Men and women who were 21

years old after January1, 1930, or
more than 60 before January 1,
1930, are eligible to voto free.

Dorcas CAatm RItvtu
To Surprise Mr. Willis

The Dorcas Class of the Flr.U
B.iptiat church met nt the home
ofMra. C, W. Willis ns a surplsc
to her on Friday afternoon.

lie afternoon was spent In sew.
Ing and discussing vauous topics.

i
of tho day. Refreshments werr
sirvrd by Mrs, A. T. Uoyd nnd
Mis. J. I.. Jones to tho following
Mccdnmra Susan Bennett, C, W
Willis, W. H. Buch-inart- . R. C
Match, C. E. Cuurson,- - J, P. Oiy.
W. R. Crelghton apd C. M., Cour--
son.

'

MissEarfey
Is Honored
With Shower

Mmes. J. O. Tamsitt and
Temp Currie Entertain

Oa Saturday

MRS. T. B. CURRIE and Ura. J.
Tatnai'tt mm hnstejus at

surprise shower honoring Miss
Carolyn Early, bride elect of John
L. Bryan, at the Currie home on
Scurry street aSturdayafternoon.

The affair came as a complete
surprise to the honoree. who had
beta led to think that she was at-
tending a committee meeting;.

Mrs. R. L. Owen played "Lohen-greln- 's

Wedding March" aa Miss
Earley entered. Miss Agnes Cur-

rie met the guests at the door and
Mrs. N. M, Melner passed the gift
book for their signatures.

A whit and yellow color scbemo
was carriedout In the bouse'deco-
rations and vasesot white andyiV
lawSohrysantheraunu were placed
about the rooms.

Mrs. Robert M. Parka sang "I
Love Tou Truly," following which
little Margaret Owen and Temp
Currie, Jr announced the arrival
of a large air mall package for
Miss Barley. This proved to be
gifts for the honoree from friends
both presentand absent.

Following this Mrs. Homer Mark-ha-

toasted ths bride,
Refreshment! were served by the

hostessesassisted by Mesdames U.
C. Strain. Roy Tucker, Sam Baker
and C. P. Rogers. "

The guests were: Mesdames R
K. Burns. R, L. Owen. V. D, Wood,
Homer Markham, John B. Littler
I. L. Thomis, John IX, McDonald
Frarilt M. Jonos. W. R. Settles, W
It, Caylor, W. H. Crenshaw, N. M

Melner, Bob Parka, Ellen Gould, C
P. Rogers, Leslie uahme, t;mor
Duff, Sara Baker. Mary Bumpasr
and Misses Naomi Lee. Asncs Cur
rle. Margaret Owen. Evelyn and
Gwendolyn Tucker and Jacqueline
Fnw.

Those sendlnc clfts were: Mes
dames Guy Tamsitt, Will Camrlke
Willie Weaver, A. B. Wade. W. F
Cushlng, H. S. Faw, Omar Plttman
and Miss Ruby Burnett,

Hyperion In
RegularMeet

Mrs. Robert. T. Pincr Is
HostessTo Otudy

Group

The Hyperion Literary Society
met Saturday afternoon at the
home of Mrs, R. T. Plner in Ed
wards Heights.

Mrs. W. F. Cushlng was leader
and the subject under discussion
was "Methods of Treating Mental
Deficiency and Mental Diseases.

Mrs. W. F. Cushlng spo'--a on the
subject! "Outwitting Our Nerves."

Mrs. B. Reaganspoke on "Men-
tal Abnormality and Deficiency."

Those present were: Mesdames
J, D. Biles, a W. Cunnlr-ha- m, W.
F. Cushlng, William Fahrenkamji,
Albert Fisher. V. IL Flewcllen,
Bruce Frailer, W. II. Martin. Shine
Philips. Robert T. Plner, B. nea--
gan, V. Van Gleson, J. D. Toung
and O. L. Thomas.

1 i
Legion Post Given
Recognition F o r
Growth In 1929

The commander and adjutant of
William Frank Martin post. Amer
ican Legion, havereceived cards In
recognition of loyal and efficient
service from O. L. Boedenham--r,
Immediate past national comman
der. In recognition for ths splendid
membership record made by the
local legion last year.

The post's 1929 quota was bO

members and 92 were enrolled.
inis years quota is ISO and a

membership campaign Is now un-
der way.

This evening at o'clock In
the Crawford Hotel a weekly meet
ing of the post will be held; reports
on enrollment or new members be-
ing th chief item ot business.

Plans also will be finished for a
dance to ho given Thursday eye-nln- g

at the Settles, for benefit of
a fund to be used in aiding needy

men This affair Is In
clrargc of Dr. C. W. Deata, Roy
Carter and J. V, Robb.

OutheT&P
T B. Ellis, B. D irosa and O. B

Bateman hn been assigned'
baggagemenon trains 2 and Z, Fort
Woith-BI- g Spi

F. Flock and'E Potter an Brake-

man C. D. Tussey, W, E, Clay and.118
W. L. Smith have been assigned to
trains 5 and 10, Dallas-Sweetwat-

Conductors r Tobln, S. H. Gar-
rett and Ed. Wlthcrspoon and
Brakemcn W. Frailer, J. W.
Stroudc nd W, J Stevens hayc
been assigned to trains 2 and 3.
Fort Worth-ril- g Spring.

Englpeer Dnrr has'been assign-
ed switch service at El Paso.

Engineer Kent has icparted for
duty In the Sweetwater vnrds and
notice an as unment would ho,
made.to, that position has been can- -

gelled.

Applications will be iccclved to
no9n December 16 for oltlon of
liortler in Big Spring for two khlfts
3 p in. to p, m. nnd 11 p. m. to
7 a. ni. R. U Holly and F, K,

i.ifjitcd tho places.

r -.
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The rewards of courage.
and business

were etched again
today on the. world s business map.

It was the success of those In
dustries that refused to be down
ed by which
Julius H. Barnes,chairman ot the
national business survey confer
ence, singled out In a curvey which
related the failure of general "tan
gulne for
trade by the end of the year.

Many said
Barnes, have
to
ly and

"Even during this said
the business chief, "the
volume of tradehas been
of large and there are

of individual Industries
beyond the average, eith-

er because of special or
because of
courage. Initiative and
which are

Eleveo Months
The new report covered, for most

lines, eleven months of the year.
Retail tradewaa off seven per cent;
postal receipts atlll below 1929; for-
eign trade to decline; 81
per cent less new capital was float-
ed than last year; chort term cred- -
I continued abundantbut about 2
per cent cheaper.

The publics saving
were reflected In

saving funds
of which 38 per cent

was to go Into holiday
and new life

I II I I II I-- -
I P'U

"The other fellow has
Well all I know Is Just what

read In the papers. Well I Just pick- -

ed an old paper that had
Hoovers speechthat he delivered at
the opening of congress.You know
its In the contract that
one ot his duties Is to deliver a

to the Hired hands when
they meet session. Its
to give them the of the

You see
and Senators are not to
know about the

and they dont, so
the Issues his message.
He starts out, progress
has been made during the year In
national peace and

and have
made Our Country la
more alive to its of spirit
ual end moral welfare." Now there1
is n mlHitv rcVkri nfinln? nnrn.'
graph, when you would
think It would be kinder hard to
see here he hadgot ahead much
In the last year. But he found rome
mighty worthy things about us. 1

like that line progress
has beenmade,"

Whrn a fellow
and t - - -

lrur much oil was
couia ia a .u?

I

says, "I will give you a
t n.nrfM 1.I...I offntv.,jcmu. 4u u of a way

making it look you are
cnm.thlntf ,i,l .rnt .,.,. it out

11
out so

Come of the
Know

. .

and yOU arc nol. liUt Was a
mighty good won! to use under

It in kinder
the nld other White

there was Just
m.... - ...i.. i. .

"iiui 1.1,-n- ou,
this up h

deal of ground. '

He says we have rwde rome
progiess in
if you got tlta

you have got
means that, we s.--t the more

ve did we will say
a year We AVafcent any
body, a year and we are

wu urn an inying racn otnrr
But Its a kind
blame. Of we nearerwar

"v uu "" m",Tr lorl,"

now but

,or

'" u,e nrcr'
"Ml "T--'

.1...V unnpi us io nccuriiy
Now havent much nloni
tne security, outside the itisaim- -

amept In Ixmdon,
wasent able to

" n.it Mr. Itnnwr I.ak

furthter peacennd at the
leave u n Musket loaded I n the

the Borne time. Well
as It be. Its nil gm in go
lo But lUJ

.ways wel to com-- ) horn e and
'vat nflpr mMi t oer

lint wn t ,inun n

on thp He snvs that
bus ",e remj rlrlde .

Well p.etty hard to say. II

HKRALD'

Rewards,of BusinessInitiative
And EnterpriseReviewedin Survey

Of Conditions for Eleven Months
WASHINGTON.

Initiative
enterprise "Typi-

cally American"

depressed conditions

expectations" quickened

American Industries,
adapted themselves

conditions, balancing successful
production consumption.

recession,"
aggregate

manifestly
proportions

Indications
successful

conditions
management qualities,

enterprise,
typically-Amerletn.5-

continued

rejuvenated
propensities
Christmas exceeding
SC30,000,OpO

calculated
spending, Insurance

written at a rate leading to a year's
total of
000 higher than the average of the
past five years, savings of
all kinds were higher and life In
surance held almost six
billions of loans.

While were holding up
well. buying waa being
curtailed and higher rate of

In
sections. Thiswaa termed "not

Off
were way

off, a more than half billion
In private
the Increase of public
work and utllty

cement
20 cent, lumber output was

down, were 60 per
cent below last year and
and heating supplies a

decline of 30 to 60 per
cent,

Reduced car loading were cou
pled with substaatally Increased
railroad capital Elec-
tric waa pulled down
by the decline, thrugh do
mestic anc use Increas
ed, Gasoline refineries ran al two'
thirds coal off; pig
Ion Was 30 per cent lower: steel
mm opetatcd two-third-s

and went
down 23 cent vrlth foreign sales
off 43 per cent.

showed
similar drop but
waa in th? textile
try, cotton, during. Oc
lober.

VI I

' MllgH 1 !!! .,
b.-e- luntr"

Illriey was the thine f..ry oucht to
Imow will take u lifetime find

President'sMessreWill's

fl III .11

President,

Presidents

Message
supposed

"condition
Country." Congressman

supposed
anything "Coun-

try" generally
President--

"Substantial

recurlty. Educa-
tion scientific discovery

advances.
problems

especially

"Substantial

"Substantial."

the

gucr.i
But ;uarii.

gone back during th xrt year,
least we act It.

He 'says that the last 12
months we have suffered with oth
er Nations from depres
sion. Tea and have suffered a
lot too. In fact I go
even further than the
and say that we had suffered

or even "gross sub--'
You that how a

lot of people try to make us feel
good Is to tell us how bad

else Is off. I dont know what
kind of a streak or It Is
in that gives em a kind ot
a delight to know that
else has lost leg along with you
and If they happen by chance to
have twp tyou only one,'
wny men your iay is jusi corn-
pletc. I dont believe that I
get much to be storv- -

ng in a loom, and rune the keep-
er come and say." "Tho other fel-

low hna starving iwo days
" you ha'e." I still

going to hire you he alnl go-- "eve that I would be t as un
to rive vou he nlwavslgry I before. there!

j;ivrn cuiiun
such hotel

substantial!
rvtiiu

like getting!
lgure

manner differ- -

excusesicircumstances.
HouVem

"Choose."

"Substantial"

"Substantial Pearraand
security. Well Peace

naturally security.

than
fighting

on
'Substantial"

course

1"",

rs,''Bn',n5 wvbody ourselves,

- .1,

"e '
or onu
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- - - - -
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dont nt

uny
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came
like

ago, not
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.were
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0enj

done

Confeienco winch
bo called

"Suhslnntlr.1

corner
should

these Conferences,
leload,.,.

paragraph.
education

$18,500,000,000 Jl.100,000,- -

deposits

companies
mortgage

collections
Installment

delin-
quencies appeared agricultural

dis-
turbing."

Construction
Construction Industries

drop
construction swamping

3200,000,000
expansion. Sympa-

thetically, production drop-
ped

brick ahipmen.o
plumbing

registered
production

expenditures.
consumption

industrial
commercial

capacity;

capacity
automobile production

Misccllancoui Industries
Improvement

developing Indus
particularly

starring

to

Tonic

like
"During

economic

alone
President

"Substantially,"
stantlally."

some-
body

complex
anybody

somebody

lost
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been
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High School
Senior Girls

Given Tea
Epgilon Sigma Alpha

Sorority Entertains
Sunday

THE high school senior girls were
honored with a tea given al

the homo of Mr. Driver by the
members of the Epsllon Sigma
Alpha Sorority yesterday after-
noon.

A Christmas motif was carried
out In the decorations a color-schem-o

red and green was used
Mistletoe and a Christmas tree
added to the Yulellde effect The
table was decorated with a center
piece of red carnations and an
Irish rose lace cover was used.Red
tapers lighted the table.

Favors were miniature red can
dies In green candy candlesticks.

In the receiving line were: Mra
Frank Etter, Miss Clara Miss
Verda Ruth Graham and Mrs. Ira
Driver;

Mils Georgia Kirk Davis poured
tea. Refreshments were served by
the following: Misses Lots Coch
ran, Merle Faublon, Edith Gay
Mary McElroy, Frances Melton
Kitty Wlngo and Mrs. L.
Dabme.

The guests were Misses Nancy
Dawes, Duff, Inez Sellers,
Gene llandley. Rosemary Duff
Dorothy Driver, Margurctte Alder
jon, Ruth Earlcy, Heren Green
Ituby Smith. Mary Pettcy. Polly
Webb, Uillali Mae Gene Dub-berly- .

Verd Dcbcnnort , IxjiiIbc
tlaycs Evelyn Merrill, Janlo Bar
ley, , Valera Sllgh. Lucille Rli
Dorothy Vandnjrrlff, Paulino Mel
'on. Carmen Compton, I'auiim
Morrison, Jennie Dorene Ro-jcr-

'rancea Shcelcr. Dorothy Mann
"3mmi Jo Graves, Ellen Scott
Mtrlo Robinson nnd Esile Robin
son. i

Jr.ffighlVrA.
ProgramGivenj
In rlud os Many Niunier by

Studentsanil Dclcjailetf
. Report

An Interesting program Is
planned for the benefit the
members nf tho Junior Illcii
School Parent-Teacher- 's Associa-
tion which will tomorrow

at three-thirt-y o'clock.
Rev. W, G. Bailey will give the

devotional.
Nancy Bell Philips will then give

n piano solo nnd Eddie Hay Lees
will Khe a Christmas reading.

Walter Moore give harmo-
nica colo. children of Miss
Jcanctte Pickle's room will pres-
ent "The Health Play"

Lacy Arnold will gie an original
Imaginary Trip

There will be n report of the del--.
egnlc t" the San Angela Conven-
tion bv Mrs. C A. Cowan.

short business session will bt
held.

AH mothers of Junior High
School children are urged to attend
this meeting whether rr not they
are paid members the Parent--
Teacher's Association.

Legion to Receive
Reportson Drive

For Members
Regular meeting of the local

American Legion post will be held
Monday night at tho Crawford ho-- j
tel. Reports of the membership
drive, now being conducted, will be
heard. The meeting will start
7t3u nu ana memrxrs ine -

cal post and thoseeligible for mem
bership nre urg.d to

Plans are being made for dance
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VISIT CAVERN
Mr nnd !.. , MrDowoll

McDowell and MUs Geoi
i;enu Anderson left on Saturday

for the Carlsbad Cavern
They will make the trip through
the cavern and Miss Anderson will
continue her trip to California,

Spring'sTestimony I
ExerpU from testimony of Cv T

Watson .manager of the Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce,before the
interstate commerce commission
examiner In Support of the Texas

Pacific Northern construction
afflicatlon, covering Howard, Mar

and Andrews counties, follows-
Disadvantages encountered by

ranchmen and stock farmersdue
to Inadequate railroad facilities: S6,

In portions ot Howard county
and adjacentterritories there are In
raised, grazed and marketed CO.OOO

head ot cattle, annually, which
must driven 13 to 40 miles, on
average of to 30 miles,
losses Inflicted because this
Heavy shrlnknge la caused, and I?
reflected In loss of market value

How agricultural development
In the Big Spring trade area Is
being retarded becauso ot lack
tt adequate,rail facilities;
Lying north and northwest ol

Big Spring, through the communl
ties of Falrview, Knott and Acker
ly, there Is a avst amount of agri
cultural land, approximately 123,--

000 suitable for farming but unde--
vciopro. inis iano. Approximate-.-!
y third or the acreage ex
tending seven and one-ha- lf mllee
on either tide, of the proposed
route cf the Texaa lc Pacific North
irn Is la cultivation and farmers
encounter considerable expense
transporting their products to mar-
ket end their supplies and build
ng materials from market, liavlni;

no means or transportationexcept
dirt highways. It Is cstlng farm-er- a

an average of 25 ccnte per hun-
dred trucking rhnrgi 'n all mer
chandl'o brought Into the commit
nltv. It nhtu costs from 75 cents
to 11.20 per bale for all cotton
trnnipoitrd fro mthese communl
tics Il!g Rprini to market
farmers nre now piylnu 31 00 per
ton, to have their colon rrcd haul

fiom thoee communities to
nwUct at Bit: Spiln?,

Iltjnio utekeiu who cnciunt"r
llich nfe inclined not to
jctllr In communities that nr iucIi
distances from inatUqt. With the"
coming of the Texas A Paclfr
North.rn through this fertile ag
ricultural section will come
development.

The nature the soil in the 111 ;

Spring lcinlty being Amarl'lo
uhdy loam Intensive cultivation li
highly "Tloduclve. The nVeiaRe
yeld of cotton the past five yearj
has bcrn Cll pounds of seedcotton
per acre. Grain sorghums produc
cd over the same period totaled 1,

209 pounds per acre. These figures
were obtained from the govern
mvnt experiment farm at Big
Spring.

Inadequate transportation as it
affects Big Spring:

All merchandise purchased from
wholesale houses In Big Spring
merchants to I he north or north-
west Is transported by customers
making the purchase. The unccr
(alnty of road conditions makes the
service iriecular. expensive and
unsatisfactory

Farmers In the northern and
northwestern portions, of Howard
nnd the northern and eastern pqr
Ions of Martin county nnd In the

section of Andrews county
now are compelled to haul theli
ngrlcultural products distances of
20 to 36 miles to market; having
only lirt roads over which to
transport these products they find

expensive and a great loss ot
tlnv. '
. From the vicinity above dceqrlb
cd approximately 15,000 bales of
cotton annually are trucked inU.
Big Spring a cost of 75 cents to
U.23 pcr0bale. From this same
lection theie trucked Into Big
Spring annually approximately

tons of cotton seedat an aver
age cost of J4 per ton.

The grain sorghums that grow so
abundantly In this area also

'trucked to market at a cost. In
many coses, totaling one-thir- d of
their market value.

Building materials and farm and
ranch supplies of kinds are ai-

re trucked 20 to 35 miles at an av
erage cost of 25 cents p?r 100
,pouncs. t

A n,'clflc cake of trucking cost
s that of A. u. Brown, or Acxeriy.
who recently received,a shipment
- ,, I - .u. I

,ur anu iiicgni.cnsrges totaled JS2
wnne iniCKin cnargea from Big

!.... ,CIsjiiihk 1uih-- w 4
As to Mai tin county, now served

'only by the Trxas & Pacific acros
lhe ,outhcnst comer, and which

northeaV
--omrr v thol'ixas A Pacific:. ", ' .,rortncrn.
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Andrews county contains 1001. . . , .,.-.,.- 1. ,...,.
imki rierea or which ruu.uv is sun
stile f6r cultivation h'U there ii un
Irr cultlvntlon only f VX1 acres,

On the, tuncnes anil farijis in An
drews county lhrre"nro 25,000 iltad
of cattle, 1.000 hend of sheep, li'0"
head-- of hogs iiml 12.000 chickens
with of 31,000000,-Appro.tlntstel-

25,000 head of

V
.: o

-

.., hrjKHtnvi
ITTii

r
cattle 'were shipped from Andrtfl
county In 1929. ..'

Farming here Is In Iti lnfMM
The long distances to market fceara-'i-'
retardedagricultural rtrrnlirnsiuat.
some farmers having abandsaeda,
meir land due to long hauls aeeet-j-
tary in marketing their products'.

in 1920 there were 15 farm M
Andrews county, in 1923 therewere

In 1930 75.
Tho population In 1920 was 39,

19:0, nn Increnso of 1063
per cent

JailerKilled
With Own Gun'

Reason for Slaying Not
Known, Search

Spreads

CARTHAGE, Mo., Dec. 15 UP)
Sheriff Hnrrv Rtrvrna rilrn-t,- ! a
search over four states today for
young man and a woman who yes-
terday entered the Jasper county
Jail, killed Othel E. Bray,

peace officer with his own re-
volver, and fled after falling to
open the women's cellblock.

A hat and a woman's shoe heel,
lost In their flight, were due. No
prisoners escaped.

Search covered the converging
sections of Missouri, Kansas, Ok-
lahoma and Arkansas.

A trusty and John Dyer, 17, son
of George Dyer, Jailer, vere fired
upon by the slayer, who, with his
woman companion, about 21 years;
old, escapedIn a srjall coupe bear-
ing Kansas llcenst, tags,

Young Dyer, sitting w(th Bray,
said the attack was without warn-I-n

rr. The killer and his girl com-
panion, he related, asked to see
Hill Daggett of Joplln, Mo, who
had been released Friday after
questioning in a petty larceny
case,

AS Bray, acting Jailer, turned to.
the jail record, the man seized
Ihny'j revqiver.

"Here," Bray cried, "you can't do
that.'

Tho visitor shot three timet
when the turnkey attacked, two
bullets piercing Brays heart.
Young Dyer to tie Jail arsen-
al. A bullet struck aa he slammed
the door.

The slayer and .the girl seised
Bray's keys, unlocked one dooi
and raced upstairs, whero seven
woven were confined. However,
after rattling the corridor dooi
there a moment, the couple fled.

A special deputy sheriff, Jesse
Dome, arrived' at the scene.

"You keep out ot this," the slay-
er ordered.

Dome heeded the advice of the
tiinn ul(h ttia pitw

A trusty, attractedby the sh'ots, tfl
keeled the barbed wire Jail yard
fence, as the killer fired once at
mm.

Fairview-Moor- e

Mr and Mrs. R.,D. Andrews and
El-l- e Lee of Lamesa visited
friends In this community Sunday,

Miss Mary Knox of Highway
cemmunity spent the week-en- d

with her sister Miss Zetma Knox.

Wynelle Rogers, Zan Grant and
Christine Brown spent Sunday
with Margie Lee HalL

Mr. and Mrs. W. T, Jackson.
Mrs Collie Jackson ot Knott, Hor-
ace, Tolley, Elmer White, Grace
and J. D. Jackson weer the' Sua---jl

day guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Gabra--X

Hammock.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Thomas
visited relatives In, Breckenridge,
Texas.

Mr, and Mrs. W. C. Rogers and
son Of R.Bar community visited I

air, anu mis, a. wra qiuihji
afternoon. v

Mr and Mrs. Jack Reed and-Mr- .,

and Mrs. Walker Reed lilted Mr.,
and Mrs. J. W. Woolen Friday eve--

.
ning,

Mr. and Mrs J. J. Hammock and
Carl, Mrs. Luke Murrah and Mr,
Byrd Hammock spentSunday with
Mr. and Mrs, Howard Newton.

Troy Newton is on the kick list
this week.

A mibccllanioUfl faowr waa glv
t In hnnnr nf Mrfl. Wnlkr R(L
"cent hrld.-- at the home of Mrs.

CJcutus .uanRiry i uesoay iuicp
noorit. The Kursta were entcrUinc

(With games and were served cake
iiml rfv-o- Those oresent were!
MesdamesJ. W Woolen. Harvey

Hammock, W. A.
iMetyf Ray Smith, li M. Bailey,
U n Lacy, J J. Brurnett, P. E.
Little, nipulti.s . Ijinclev. hostess.
Mnr walkrr Reed, and Miss JessUv
. Alh reported a fine time.

,..,, r.hr.

alue

701,

fled

-

Mr. and Mri Wllburn Forrest,
formerly of Stnnton have moved
to this community'.

Mv. Irh. RobbiiiB Home;
Bring Back Large Deer

;

Mr, and Mrs. B. F, Bobbins re-- T
lturnel Thursday from a trip of twos.-,,, ,,,rh ,nnk ,h.m fo Corv.;!

chrlstl. Brownsville and othett
.iTexAs imlnl. Mr. Robblns returneat-- l

tt()l a Dc buck'deerwhich he kiH
ed In tne uaide couniry. wnnsvs

"W" pinpowu taiiroaa a"lltwB. they wpro slightly Injured.

total

In -- n fiiitnmnhllA nnoltlnl bill rW.9:,,,, ,,, . ,,.., ,. oiCl...... .. - -- ... j
,ih iiamnn--

CCH.r-Mr.l- Mo. Signs prohlb
King smolilng in corridors , ot th
uiluiinlstrntlon building at the Un
oislty of Missouri have been ,0

dcred removed. President WUV
Williams has found there U
rule against It.

f"

l
l

:i

l
.

(I
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A New Bouquet EveryHour 'Mrs. L. S. McDowell Honors GuestWith Tea

v i Tia. '.'saH

i -- -. - -

Orchids tills j car am bring worn
rvrn In thr hnlr. Many a debutante
My with her drew.

IF

rASHl.NGTON CP Changing .

bouquets several times In 1

i

an evening U the prerogative of ,

this season'sdebuantes,
With teas and balls now start-

ing, florist' wagon are dashing
about unloading their fragrant
freights.

Fifty bouquets is the usual,av
erage;for a debutante at her com-- '

lng out party. Arrayed, in her
becoming party gown ri- - stands (

Jn the middle of a regular flower
garden made by the many floral
tributes sent her n

She usually starts the evening
with the bouquet presented by
her parents. That, of course,
must harmonize with her gown.

About the time the dancing,bo--
gins M.sa Debbie may pick up a
bouquet sent by some male ad'
mlrer .from West olnt or Anna-
polis. If she is enlaced she is
almost certain to select thr nw--

era sent by her fiance -- unlesa h
has blundered and sent the
wrong color.

Orchids never mu ' b' -- at f
a girl wrhoe coming out.gjwn Is
blue nor crimrcn r e u cne
who will make hr b-- in

OVer rs Lent Of IllldVen n'l
U

County schools found rrom
iinO tn InrrPrtnhlP llntPrtlivs. .w...

'

Mrs, M R S!ns!ter county
hfalth nurse, examined llt3 chU--

dren In county and ctv schools
betweenJSeptember! and Decern--
ber 11. and found that 1S55 of

nre

t

from t,x
This is cent Th,rtf

was three examined Eastern,
Chi!

S0 W corrected pet'.,.
had from one fo six or seven de- -

fects.
In county schools,including

eight, it was found that out of 91

pupils, or., or more than TO per
cent, had from one to six or seven
defects.

Thus we see that there is little
difference In tho health, generally
speaking, of city and country
children.

It was found,
DeoDle were much more attentive
to the Correction of these defects

till Vaaa aa..aaaK rivltaal atltuu iucj i.uir .

them. In the city th
wers) 1(0 corrections, or Zi per cent
of thoM dsfecU and In the
county schools that tbers ware
only sa corrections, or 13 per cent

. of. defects.
Thus we hava a total of 571

chlMrao In the city of Big Spring.1
suid 39 cnlldren Howard court- -
tjr, who are in hearing,
la breathing. In tseth and many
other easily corrected instance.

City Brerds 1U4 Teth
, Looking farther Into the matter,)

found that In th tvali
tMth were the greatest defect. 613

cxuiami, or per ceov oi uoa ex-- ,
amlnd, had teeth. It wasf
also found that BO, or per cent
had bad gums.

In county' it was found that,
of

Some 76

at In

23 cent

under ,t.ii.i.
those examined. This is a total of
28 In the county there
are 196, or 28 per cent, children
woo are unoerwcigni.
County Children Bad Ton'l'

of the most Interesting
phases In Investigation was
brought out In comparison
tween the city and county children
as to defective tonsils. the city,
thers were children with
Uve tonsils. This I. one-fourt-

per cent. In the county ttftrc1
children diseased

lonsiis, almost one those
The exact percentage is

around
It was found a total In both

and of 27 per'
cent, were underweight I

Big Spring there were
children underweight, 26 per
conu m iqb county were

pvr crnv,
Here is an interesting table of

examinations by city and county
and by total.

Total
Children examined ,1496
Children ...SS8 or 90

I Chlldrsn corrected ..2M or 19 pet.
Ctty

Cblldras Tamlnsd SOS

on mat, a emptier and
prefers them they go .ulla- -

Guests tuually ascertain
hfolc,r ' debutantesKon

oeiore oruriim: (lowers,
Aboul ef t(lf

changes agiin, usually
selecting Cno ent close
friend or relative.

The custom of flow-e- n

has severil advantage. The
debutante.alvas has ft fresh
bouquet, no 'niatter late the
hour. "various pf her friends
arc highly complimented unen
their flower are rhosn

tl,..vir rrw. Intn
Betnhardtbtuquets afr Xiit fash
ion at ine moment inc
rases, named 'or the President's
wife, at of a rich shade
of mingled ellou and crimson
with a cinnamon tlnc on the,
outer" petals.

Bernhardt bouquets are
K'ntf. affairs to be car-- .
ned acro the arm and are In
kterilns with the present prefer- -

for long gowns demure
tffect

The yellow and rut tints of
the oe named for the Prcs).
dTjts w.fo duplicated in
,,'uuni and decorations for both
uebts and bridal parties

. . wa.. . "
a ... ...m.Children defective .ji ; im

Children correctel lffl or 21 ict
Defective UnsiU--- ' or C3
Deft-ctl- glims so or t
Def-cti- teeth , 613 or 76 pet.

Defective tonlls . KJ or ta pet
Defective gums ,, . .16rt nr 23 jct
Defective teeth ... ,3.M or 31 pet
Cnder etah; . . . 19-- J or : pet

Following are detailed reports by
schools--

For-ui- 1

Report of Forn school lnpec--'
ticn. Sept. 16. 1S30

ISO pupil. Inspected
163 pupils found have one or

more defects.
Four had defective vision.'
S had Irritated eyelids. J
--. w.. J.J.

"-- '- - - -..,.:
"

2 pupils were habitual mouth--

Dreamers.

flfl 1
VU L III! an(l

VI T J"' , ; . .

to nave
Vfll'fln

0

t I-- .ir

It

,0

V

the

ur 40

thr

fa

fr

or

. v"

School

Hlrdle

Aiivtllnt--

found Older
schools pupils Masonic lidge

schools

harlng

harlng

defective

defecllv

examined.

county

autumn

three
10

wrignu
1 pupil a skin eruption. -

t.l ntimh.r nf .l.t. '....
- - -,.

paniu correevtonot
Coahoma

IteDOTt CoUoma KbOOl
Upectlon Sept. 17 and 1:

neck.

were
uuucmni,m,

7 cent
more overweight.

- had .peech.
had a rapid Total

number of t
a complete or

correction.
North Ward

of .Ward
Inspection, 1930:

pupn. inspectea.

more defects.
3 pupils had

1 had eyelids.
had or

"H. vujjua oe

9 had gums.
1 pupil had

neck.
were

more underweight.
3

number of 110.

1'ACB

1'

Stated Events

Fill Calendar
ForNext Week
Eight Bridge Clnhs, Two

CInss SocialsAmong
Parties

plOHT BRIDGE CIA'BS will meet
during coming Thc
the, Cactus,

Three-Fou- r, Triangle, llluebonnct,
1030 and pptrolru.ii

Outstanding next week's
event Sunday scjiool
class social, that of the Ruth Class

or Elma Hardy

The High
association will mrrt on

Tuesday afternoon. I

Climaxing rvrnta of .week.
will far the marriage of Miss Ore- - J

lyn to John L. Ilr'an at
tune-thirt- y o'clock Sunday morhln.:
at Presbyterian church.

Monday ,
Ruth claw, of the First Bap--.

tlat hold n Christmas
foclat at home Mrs. A. E.
Underwood. COO Kast 17th street.
at thrce-thltt-y o'clock.

-- ' " "

The Auxiliary of
.Episcopal meet In
'Parish House at

Baptist Sunbeam Band
meet at thhe-churc- at three-thirt-y

The Halley Missionary .'
cjely meet at church at
three

Tho Trhvtrlan will
at th at n'f.lru.1 'f

fur remilar llihlit Inunn. Tlifa
be the Veventh

chanters In studr book of Ito--

mans. ilrs. J. It. will be

.The , Women's Council. of the.D'
Christian meet In a'PCCOf"'"! of

ulnn n tithe Yulettde season.
churclv -t three o'clock.

Kast Fpurth street' Baptist I'"
V M.Ui. unreported.

I

h
Mrs Homer Wrigh enter--

mru.bers of the Cncius'Iude
bridge club at he at three op

l -
Mr I. C Knlgtit be

mrmbers !( the Progressive
at home at three

The high
assoclatijn have its

remilar month meet thr.. "
4CHOOJ at three-thirt-y clock. There

1.. n nr,,cK,r, n,.
a by delegatrj to

..he p.T A. convention in '

Wedneaday
V. Will enter--

m'h ,hrm,,n'.bt,M
'! fir hora' Bt ,hrf

.. of- -"' l" -. car'7 "' ?

i""'. ""
Bridge at home at three

m--ucjucm. iar parry.

the-- haa one n or seven tnuerv.ein: or lti pet
dtfecU. W p- -r County be a tated of

that in. city Children . 31 t(ir the Star at
with examined total-- iren defective . 627 or 90 pet th a'that T31, or per cent. Children . or 35

the

However, that city

tboa

in

was rlt- -

the

thanking

TAYLOR
at at

.recently from

ptipus nau w Bridge at home at
83 cent or.ocjo,.,;,

underweight. ,
20 Rkahswill at sev--

To
i. . . .

-- -. -

otiicu,
Of In- -

12.

Alpna at home on
found to have or jj0j.n street at seven-tblrt-y

pcJock.
IS had defective
U Irritated eyelids. I Mr". pvank Hamhiin-rH- i )...

teeth also highest 2 pupils defective hearing, !tet-- to the members the Petro-rankin- g

greatest had.enlarged or ,um Oub at In
children, or S per cent, showed Forsan two-thirt- y the
teeth that peeded filling or 6 were habitual mouth- - afternoon.
lng, while 160 or per breathers. 0 i

bad gums. had defective teeth. I Friday
In the city there are 216 53 pupils gums. '

E. J. wll br hostess,
dren are welcht. 2 pupils glands of in th. nn.

per cent.

Hair

this
be--

In
205 defec--

or
29
were 3M with

or of

that
city 412 or

In 216
or
jnere

avu, unaerweignu

defective pet.
.

as
If

red.

llle R.t,
bouqurts

monie

how
And

mail.

The

enCc anj

ct

to

per

,

pupils had pojUre.
M 10 cent or

"wic
pupils were 20 or

pupils defective
2 pulse.

332. - ;T
pupils had

tlal

North (CltyJ
school Sept. 23.

o
74 pupils found to have one ,or

defective vlslon.
child irritated

29 pupils diseased enlarg- -

ed
3 were habitual mouth- -

i". uam wc vir uiure -
cayed teeth,

pupils sore
enlarged glands ofi

26 pupils 10 per

pupils had rapid pulse.
Total

(CONTINUED ON

the week
Progressive, Ideal,

among
will be two

Mid that thr
ithea.

Junior Parent
Teacher

thr the

Karlcy

the

church will
the of

l

St. Mary' the
church will the

'.throe o'clock.

will

o'clock.

will the
o'clock.

m.t tlpA

will and eighth il"
the

lender.

will 'he old csutom
regular monthlv buslneaa

from i,

the

will
taln thr

heme
o'clock. -

s

her

Junior school Parent--
Tracher will

nir at
O

tt,n i,.. .v..i.u.n
any r,port the

San An
Kia

it

.Mr. It, Mm. nam
Ule Idea1'

"f"
her

.1 . .j . .a wnrisimas

over w1) meeting
It of,

enttr- -

where

gums. club her
pupils wero per

mors
pupils were cent Over-- ; Th. meet

had

,1.1, iigma her
133 pupils

mor defects.
pupils vision. 1

pupils had 1,.
was the had
defect. 35t pupils dlseas-- home

d tonsils.
remov-- pupils

had
Ill pupils

sore Mary
amonir' had enlarged n,.n.i '

hair

43.

:ad

poor
pupils per

per

pupils
defects

par-- ,

tonsil..
pupil,

defects
)

arc

Phil

The

Thf

Ihe

IJttl-- r

jj&

sore

juu.

Her

chll.
who

cent

Mr,, l Weathers will entertain
the members the Blurbonhct!

In rejrular sessionand fol .
tn. maAtinir Iftara'... T .. . ". '

-- M iiim.cv iiu a
ir.is is an annual event.

Thursdar
Ml.. u.r. ie.Ki in i I

ltM - lo the Ep.llonl

tlie member's of Child Study
cj nt a par(y t home. u(
..vm-thlrt- y o'clock. This will be
a party. Games will be
plujvU, .torles told and gifts from
a Christmas tree distributed.

Tne Elma Hardy Philathea Class
the Methodist church will hold

Christmas party in bllroom
of ,he Crawford Hotel at seven--
thirty o'clock,

Mrs. Grady Acuff will enter--
taln th(t memlwrs the Triple

club at her home at eight

,.
Sunday

ijiM Eariey will be
to John I. Brvan at nlne--

thrty o'clock at the
ihurch with Rev, L. Owen of- -
flclatlng

-
NALLtf UETUUN FROM TKMrLE

'Mr. and Mrs. Jack M. Nail and
Gloria returned last Wed-
nesday morning from Temple,
where they were called on account
of the Illness and death of Mrs.
Nail's Mrs. .Charles Rls--
mann. ,

HasaKr 'BHalaaliauBHEK'-flkal-r sat''lBSBSBSBSKJaiBSKiBsa.iBSBSBa

Jfll.Hi$aQLtiaiaiaK3aMal

Un'aiiV7iiiiHt,liiai&.lil .aiiiiilaH

Baptist' Choir
To Present

Cantata
Program for Totlfly Hag

Interesting
IS ti tubers

1 Sunday eenlng, December
:i. the choir of the First Bap--
church will present "The Story

Bethlehem.' try William Spcnce.
This will be a two part cantata.
depleting the birth Of Christ There
will also be carols, sung

ne clr ani' 'he congregation,
church age

The entire program, under the
direction of Mrs. Bruce

h printed An the Herald next
Sunday.

The choir for today will
as

At the morning scrvlcp thr Prr--

i

will "Andante

will

iiree.

h.r

the

fnaay ceningat 3; Gregg
e choir session this

Tread Other elected
Mr. C Peatt, C. Pyeatt

Hoy UV will sing trio
"Praise

$ Fable,"
Jessie

thethe evening
will sing. 'Orr the Stars There is

ov hranK adi. r.. .... .........
The or r.uin

n.n' ,v A.lnlnh Jensen
- '

Meet
.- -hor MoiltUlV SOCinl

Members and their friends met
the Presbterian church

.Wednesday evehlng for the regular,
monthly church night. Rev. L.
Owen thr Miss
Inn. nratl. .nlrtnitu..! with
violin solo, accompanied by Mis.
Nancy Dawes.

Lc.
the social after which

Mrs, Omar Plttman
the the M,ss

Bridge Club her bom three! Taylor returned
o'clock. she

Bridge
o'clock

Jowlnc business

the

o'clock.

Carolyn

Marie

Frazlcr,

program
follows.

rinff a. i- - nir n. v."
Tucker.

ipent the early part of week.

.IBS. nKTTEK
Mrs. C Sullivan baby,

r. have been III for Mvcral days,
reported better.

FOCTT BUCK
and Sir. J. P. Franch. a . . , .

r.iuro-- a irom a 10
Lam.sa. bagged eight

.

0 a TW a, .. --. urA

Membersof theH.I.K.E Club

bSbSbSbsbSbSbSbSbSbSbSb1jB

Photo by

IN thr picture members
the H.I.K.E. Club, that active

high school organization that
puts the mora lazy us to
shame. They nre, from to
rlghtr ai follows: top row, Dor-
othy Driver, Kitty Wingo. Jennie
Dorlne Dorothy Vanda-grif- f,

Eula Moore, Edith Ford.
Center Georgia Kirk Oa-Vi- s,

E'.olse Duff, Carmen Comp-to-n,

Elizabeth Edwards, Rose-
mary Duff, Gene Handley.

Bottom Pauline Morrison,
Polly Webb, Geno Dubberly,
Pauline Melton.

Mrs.Stinson
HeadsLodge

V
ft

Most Excellent
.Chief of Pythinn

Sifters

Mrs. Elvira Stlnson was elected
Moet Excellent Chief of the Mpun- -

bo sonata;ioin iew lempic ixo.

Tu'rwlay

Christmas

Presbvterlan
R.

Christmas

120" Schubert. The prayer sisters, me reg-!no- at street.
rcsponte by th will be.ular of organization. Kofreshmcnl were served, by

Softly" officers were-- Mrs'Mr. nm Welch, Mrs H. Hlgga- -

R.
and la

Ye"
off",,ory will br

At

win

two

i.uuej. t.niri, '" , . and Mrs. D
. Mrs. O lle,p , ,h. Mr,, A

B Mr and M, j Pml.

Mr.
nolllngcr. excellrnt enlbrj

service choir r,nJcorrespondence; ril.
Rest,

PrC!hterihii4

last

pave devotional.

Mr. weathers had
hou-- .

Winona

married

EIGHT

minuiw,mp
Tbey

point buck.

MODEST

Bradshaw

,ora Rugg
Clifton, raanauo Jj,,, foilowlnKSimmon, Junior.

by"'
.enklns mistress

oitertoiy

charge)

""'""'- - '"'""' Mr. and Mrs. Oene
'- - r -- - - ,

Mr CoUr. planl.t- -;nna InstalUng officer; fiaj Ari
EUcr, guard Temple:- - Mrsdamcs
Laura Fisher, Hattle Everett
Zora Cater, trustees; Mesdames
cwiri v.uiiun. civrta auasun
Mlss-Ar- a Elder, auditing commit- -

tee.
The members were crouned In

divisions,' Mr. Ethel Clifton, lured a surprise' paity given
bring nppolnted captain the 'honor Mamlo Wilson her
"blues' Mrs. Elvira Stlnson'tenthblithday the home her
captain the "reds." A contest
.. Ill . ... .II..I.U- -. ..lann 91 Vnrtti lAhn.nn trtf nn

refreshments were served by the,'Max Howard. MesdamesNora Oul- -
circle chairmen. Mesdames Embry(IeVi oille Simmon.. Ethel Clifton.

will
tain member, of Triangle HfTTl'IlNS

M1
Colorado

one

bad

had jjrs

One

Club

of

of

of

of

mother,

nivi

the

SULLIVAN
B. and

'10
are

GET
rW- havn

an

aaaa,aaaa

are of

of
left

Rogers,

row,

row,

Electel

H.
R.

R.

last aus. ,011 Mrs L. U
excellent Mrs s, n.

Wll- -

n?-r- Tnrn

of
and

arwi

wo in In
of of on

and at of
of
1..J iv...,

the purpose of Increasing attend- -

ance and gaining new membets.
Those present were-- Mr. and

Mrs. Felton Smith. Mr. and Mr.

Jessie Jenkins, Zora Cater, Elvira
Stlnson and MissesAra Elder and
Marie Stahl; Messrs. Jack Smith,
BUI Henry and L. Kanapp.

The Tempi, meets the second
and fourth Friday evenings of each
month at 7:30 o'clock In the I. O.
O. F. Hall on Main strset.

Visiting members axe always
welcome,

MEKT AFTER M YEAHS
E. &. Moore and son, J. J., of

Wichita Falls, are visiting Mr.
Moon's brother, H. T, Moore and
family. This Is tha first time that
the brothers have met in over 30

years,

MAIDENS

.

i
"I know U'a only a charity benefit, but shall I wear my sHsmionns
my pesaUr

TEL ClassHas
Evening

u
Social

Officers Elected To Fill
Three Vncnucies at

Meeting

Members of the T.E.I. Class of
the East Fourth Street Baptist
church and their families, met for
a social and business sessionon
Friday evening at the homepf Mrs.
L. L. Bugg--

Mrs. L. L. Bugg was elected sec-
ond of the group.
Mrs. J. n. Phlllln was elected
third and Mrs. D. ,P
GUI was electrd treasurer. These
offires had been left vacant by
resignations.

It was decided to hold another
social durlnc the first Week of
.January. The date will be an--
nouncej iat,,. Mrs. A. B. Slssen
wm be hostessto the group at her

Mr.'and' Mrs. U Q. Ix.w. MrJ, j M nobctt,on, Mr
Frank il.s, Mr, and M. Ben

t. ,nj fr. O F. Preslev
.'"-"a,- r "'. ,.,?X1UI? " "' v- - n- -

llam,

. .
Mamie Wllpon Moiiorett

With Birtlulav Pnrtv

Christmas decorations were iea--

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wll

afternoon.
Christmas colors were used in

tho decorations, Games wero play-
ed and contests held. Marie Wil-
son won the prize for finding Santa
Claus. After old time and modern
games wero enjoyed, refreshments
were served by the hostessassist-
ed by Mrs. Sam McTler- - The birth-
day cake was decorated with ten
red'and green lighted candles.

Tha guests were: Jamie Lee
Meador, Dottle Mason, Fannie Sue
Leathetwood, . Virginia Tucker,
Leta May Wilson. Ledora Dell
Rom, Pauline Tucker, Marie Wil
son, Martin Simmons, Patti Jeanne
Davenport, Charles Edwin Bucx--

ner. BlUle Frank Davenport; E. C.
Bel), James Skallckr, Wayne
Nance, WlMett Nance. Delberl
Bugg, John Owini, Mr. and Mrs.
Ear! Dlgby, Mrs. S. K. Bucxner.
Mrs. C. C, Wilson. Mrs. Harry Wil-

son. Mrs. F. Z. Davenport, Mrs.
Sara.McTler,

Marie and Geneva 'Hawk sent
sent gifts, but wers unable to at-

tend.
1

Two WomenAre-- Given
Surprise,Birthday Party

. -
The Progressive Sewing Club

honored Mrs, A. F. Johnson and
Mrs. Melvin Choate with a Joint
birthday party, Wednesday eve-

ning.
Progressive' 42 was played the

first part of the evening. After
this the members held a potato
race. Mr.. Johnson and Melvin
Choate were the winners. The
next game was treasurehunt.

Mrs. Johnson found a linen ta-

bic cloth and Mrs. Choate found a
wal pocket filled with flowers.

Refreshments were served to Mr.
nnd Mrs. John Smith. Mr. and Mrs.
Dob Hill. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Birch, Mr, and Mrs. O. L. Page,
the two honorees and their hus
bands.

t
Tharon Gage Is

GivenSurpriseParty

A surprise birthday party was
held by Mrs. George Gage on Fri
day evening In honor "of her son,
Theron.

Strawberry cream, and cake
were served as refreshments to the
following; Lowell aage, Vlema
Childress, Doyle Zller, Jaunlta
Cook, Joe Black, Inex Crews,. Bob
Miller, Inex Ouffee, Harvey Child-rs,.Cle- o

Thomas,Woodrow Camp-boll- ,.

D. B. Gage, Irenedrain, Thar-o- st

dage.

Miss Georgia
1

Rose

Anderson
Los AngelesEntertainedWitli

Reception from Four to Six
mill Green Aro Colors Carried

Decorations and Refreshments
For Charming Parly

Mrs. L. S. McDowell entertained with a reception and
tea in honor of her guest, Miss GcorgcnaAnderson,of Los
Angeles,California, at herhome on Scurry streetThurstlay
afternoon.

Guests weremet by Mrs. Robert M. Parks. In the re-

ceiving lino wereMrs. McDowell and Miss Anderson.
Miss Jena Jordanand Miss Ada Lingo, escorted the

Large Crowd
PresentAt

Recital
More Than 300 Attend

Christmas Program
Thursday

rIE auditorium of the high
vtfl timmml ti inniiillv

Thursday evening when the1 pupils
of Mrs. Lee Weather's wero pres-
ented in the annual Christmas re
cltal.

It Is estimated that there were
about 300 people present.

Following- is tho program as It
was presented to the group!

Playlet, "Filling Santa's Pack."
Characters: "John," Gerald Ander-
son; "Mary," Dealva McAllster,
phrlstmas Spirit," Mary Ruth

Dlltz; "Santa ClausV Richard
Harr. Toys: Jess Slaughter, Jr.,
Jack Riggs, Thomas Lee Watson,
Woody Baker, Preston Lovelace,
Temri Currie, Julian Fisher, Frank
vvenu, Ann . iiuui jjiiiz, aiarie
Johnson, Frances Kntherlno Pay.
lor, Nina Itose Webb, Dorothea
Campbell, Sarah Jane Strange,
Elizabeth Terry, Ruth Thomas.
Sue Alice Cole. Joy Lane, Marilyn
Sue Davis and Moxine Miller. ,

Play, "Helping Santa Clous."
Characters: "Mr. Rankle," ltuth
King; ."Grandma HarU" Camllle
Kobetg; "Grace." Janice Jacobs
"Sally 'Nancy Bell Philips; "Mrs.i
Marvin," Dorotay isrue uiggs.
"Mrs. Harris"," Doris Cunningham:
"Tom." Wynell Wood all, "Nora.
Anna .Catherine- Klngler; 'Ticket!

Betty Fisher. .M' " h"c"Reading, by Sarah Strange
Krou at a br.agtBetty Bob

QLnioti T,lrt,a rhr!ifm.l!l lfM'.r
cnt." Characters; "Tim, tho boot
black," Eddye F.ayc Lees; "Mollle.
the flower-gir- l, Elolse Kul;endall

Pliy, three scenes, "Dinner for
One." Characters. "Mrs Rimes."
Bama Hale; "Ltvl," Utchatd Harr;
Sally, Doris Smith; 'Tip, Rob-

ert Owenf "Mg." Marguerite Reed;
"Sim," Albert Fisher Jr.; 'Sir..
Boggs," Jenny Lucile Kennedy,
"Miss Trpp," Geno Hanuiey,
"Ben." Mildred Lee Harr.

Readings by Maxlpe Miner,
Thomas Lee Watson and Bama
Hale.

"Star Dance," by the Rol.lng
Stones; Camelle Koberg. Janlrt Ja-

cobs. Anna Kathcrlne "Rlngler.

Wood.ill Marguerite ucca.
Ruth King, Eddye Koye Lees, Dof
othv Collo Ri,g?, Nnnck Bell Phili-

ps." Doris Cunningham. Betty Jean
Fisher, Elol.e rvuyKenuan,
Ruth DUU and Mary Loul.e Ink- -

man,
The recital Is open to the public

and everyone who Is Interested 1.

Invited to attend.

Winifred Pincr I
S.P.C Club Hoetcw

Winifred Plner was hostess to
tha members of the S.P.C. club at
her home In Edwarila Heights .yes
terday morning at nine-thirt- y

o'clock.
Games were played and contests

held, Reiro.hm.nts "wsro served to
the following: Horn, wancy
Bell Philips. Mary Louisa Inkman.
Anna Katherlne Klngler. wnuw
Koberg, Virginia , Hllllard,- - Dorl.
Cunningham, Eddie Ray Xes,
Eloulso Kuykenda)! and the host
ess.

nnth Tlorn will entertain tne
club next at her,homo on .t

Foutrh street at three-thirt-y

o'clock next Saturday afternoon
with a Christmas party.

MRS. PORTER TO PRESENT
CLASS IN KKCITAI.

Mrs. II. C. Porter will present
her piano pupils In recital In the
ball room of the Settles Hotel at
d.OO o'clock Friday evening, Dec.
10th. Mrs. Meadow, who has re
cently opened a dancing studio tn
town, will, dance. Complete pro-

gram will appear In this paper at
a later The public Is cordial-
ly Invited.

PIANO CLASS ENTERTAINS
Mrs. H. C. Porter entertained

her piano pupils with a Christmas
paity r.t her homo 1200 Austin
Friday afternoon. Each came
dressed as a grown-up-. Different

and contests were engaged
In, Helen Browning winning the
prize tn the potato contest, and
Barbara Scherruble winning for
having practiced most the past
month. Just before refreshments
were served each was blind-folde- d

and selected their own gift from
the Christmas tre,

IS GIVEN BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mrs. Ludwlg Grail was honored

with a birthday dinner recently by
aars. a. d. oisscn. . ... .4

,c.r
. - 4 a J"

of

Out In

guests to the dining room
where they were served tea. ,

Itose and Green
Tho color schema of rose and

green wns curried out In the re-

freshments and decorations. The
tabio wns covered with a hand
made laco cloth over green Irish y
linen, if was centered with three
mirrors and a bowl of rose .and
green crystal flowers.

Two slender green tapers stood
in rose and erven crystal candle
sticks. Mrs. Homer McNew pour-- 'J
ed tea at the headof the table and
sandwiches, macaroons, olives,
nuts and candles were served b)
Mrs. Albert M. Fisher. Mrs. Hubert
C. Strlpp, Mrs. Wllburn Barcus
and Miss Agnes Currle. '

The guests weret Mesdames S.
U Baker. Tom Coffee, C, W. Cun- -

.1111,11.111, 11. f- v.uaiuii uuiui
Duff, H. B. Dunnagan, B. O. El-
lington, H. S, Faw, JV. L. Wasson,
Harry Hurt, J. B. Llttfer, T. S '

Currle, W. G. Orenbaum, Ralph
Baker, B. Reagan, Tracy Smith.
Shine Philips. Omar Plttman.
Frank Pool, Fred Keating. C, P
Rogers, J. L. Thomas, Leo Wealh--
ers, Ray Wlllcox, Joe Ballanfonw
Frank Gary. Fletcher Etherldgc
E. E. Fahrcnkamp. W. R. Settlej",
B, F.. Wills and Misses Terpen
Barnes, Dtfthy Ellington, Ndl
Hatch, Spencer Leatherwood. Clara tl
ool, Andre Walker, Carolyn Earev,
Pauline Cantrell and Clara Cox.

s

Mrs. Nevnlan
Gives Party

Entertains For Frientlf"
With Chrislnins

Bridge

" ' " ' " " "
A Christmas mntlf was carrnd

out in the dccoiatlons and refresh
ments. Red and green were the
colors uccd throughout. A Chrint-- '

mas tree, brlfj and Santa Clauses
vvctc used to further the Yulettde
atmosphere.

Mrs. J, E, Armstrong won htgk
score and was presented with ba h
salts.

Mrs. Earl Lcvcrctt assisted In
the serving of refreshments to the
following guests; Mr and Mrs. I.

H. Sumner, Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarcncu
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lever--
ett, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bush. Mr.
and Mrs. J, E, Armstrong, Mr. ani.
Mrs. A. B. Wlnslett. Miss Pauline
Sullivan and Roy Stalling.,-MBy ONA PARSONS

"oHalre.''
By OEORGE BRANDE3,

(Albert and Charles Boni)
Translation by Otto Kruger and

Pierce Butler

Mr, Brandes, In two volumes

Agent," Jean '

Jane J' ,J- -

of 'Zm
Diltz and Frank Wentz.,to

Ruth

PIANO

date.

game

gives us the biography of a man
who rts Important world his-- '
tory. This fact he emphasizesover
and over again, until two volumes,
we feel, Is a small space.

Voltaire appears on a stage with
hundreds of other French figures.
Each of them from Jean Jacques '

Rousseauto the smallest and most
unimportant servantIs a pigmy be-

sides' this giant. It Interests the '

author that many people of the
lime did not realize how great a
man was living among thorn.

This is his tribute to Voltaire;
"Once there was a demon whose
Intellect was fire and whose Ideas
werel Ightnlng. whoso heart was
warm In devotion and friendship,
while his mind shono cold and
clear as a northern light- - Tho art
of tils' hntural simpfe eloquencehas
rarely ben equalled and never sur-

passed. It was conversational, not
oratorical; he never made speech-
es ...

"Before his time oWly Marcu
Tulllus Cicero held such a central
position In Europe's literature,
Voltaire therefore, looked back at
Cicero admiringly, as at a model,
and his favorite role was that of
Cicero in his own plsy, 'Rome
Sauvee.', Nevertheless, Cicero did
not compare with him In wit and
vigorous satire.1.. ,

"No name Is more French, none
reHects better the French nature.

"Thus Voltaire summarizes a ."

In these paragraphswe feel the
devotion of the writer to his sub-

ject and see also with what clarity
he views the condition that sur-
rounded this great Frenchman.

It seemsImpossible totalk about
Voltaire without reviewing the his
tory of the French nation and re
calling tha court of Louis XV. dur-ln-g,

whose reign Voltaire Uved.
I' tOOMTINUKb Of-

- PAOK )



Friday, dbcembskit, mm.

fteftcsFrom CornerstoneBox of
Old Texas& Pacific ShopsRelate

MuchofCity'sDoingslnl906--W
After resting in a copper box for

almost 34 years contents of the
cornerstone of the Texas at Pacific
Hallway company! shops that
were recently demolished on com-
pletion of a larger and moro mod-
ern terminal plant were taken out
Friday afternoon In the office of
the master mechanic and submit'
ted to Inspection by curious and
Interested railroad men

Much of the history that had
been hidden so long In tho wall of
the round house nt the southeast
corner near the old turntable- ap-
proach, Is preserved on yellowing
pages of two Issues of the Dig
Springs Herald.

Tho V on. the name of the city
Is correct In this Instance, for that
was before tho official post office
name was changed, dropping the
V This was t,one becausethe
Texas & Pacific used tho.singular,
the postal and other authorities
tho plural form.

J, F. Lreper Made It
The copper box which contained

these relics s made at the .old
hops by J. F. Lecper, who la now

the only min employed In the
shopa at that time still In the serr
vice here.

The stone was laid January 26,
1007. On March I following local
option wa$ to become effective
here. Hut when the cornerstone
was set saloonswere doing a good
business in view of the rapid ap
proach of their exit.

Another Interesting Item In the
January 11 edition of The Herald,
then a weekly only, and conducted
by Its founden, T. E. Jordan and
V. G. Haydcn, was one Informing

the community an election had
been called tor January1 to decide
whether the city of Big Spring
would be Incorporated. It had
been Incorporated once years be
fore but abandoned Its corporate
entity.

T. ft r. Official
Names of all officials of the Tex

as A Pacific, from the president
down to beada of departments In
the local shopawere written on a
linen sheet containedIn the box
The names and positions: George
Gould, president; L. 8, Thome,
first and general
manager; F. J, Gould, second vloe
president; E. Satterlee, secretary-trtasure-r;

J. W. Everman, assist-
ant general manager; J, W. Addis
(deceased),superintendent of mo-

tive power and rolling stock; J. W.
Ward (deceased) superintendent.
Big Spring; F. B. Gilbert, chlaf
dispatcher, Big Spring; W. E. Max-fiel-

traveling engineer; Joseph
Polton (deceased), master me-

chanic; G. W, Tamsltt, general
foreman; G. W. Lees (deceased),
lound Jiouse foreman; J. H. Alli-

son, night round house foreman;
Aaron Taylor (deceased),machine
shop foreman; J. C Johnson (de-

ceased), general boiler foreman:
Stevs Tamsltt, (deceased), black--
smith foreman. I. D. Eddlns. car
foreman; Dan Rodgers, contractor
for the khops.

One of the copies of The Herald
was a special Y M.C.A. edition.

urged enlistment of
1CVJ memberships within the week,
The Y.M C.A. had Just been open-

ed here, the building erected for It

being In use. It Is the struc-
ture nt the foot of Main street
wlilth house the claim agent, civil
engineering und accounting depart-
ments.

Old Time Table
Whereas train No. 18 now travel

fiom El Paso to Big Spring in K

hours 0 minutes, train No. 4 In
January 1907 made the trip In 11

htursj 43. minutes.
This s one of the facta disclosed

by time .table No. 74, a' copy of
which was. Included In the corner-rton- e

box. It became effective at
1 a. jn December2, 1906.

This time table shows train No.
.'. left hero at 10:20 A. m. and ar
rived at Toyah at 5 p. m. TralrN
No. 3 arrived heer at Ili37 jt. m.

and arrived In Toyah at 3:20 a, m,
teaching El Paso at 12:15 p. m
No. 4" left Toyah at 2 lO.a. m and
reached here at 7:25 a, m. No. 6

l"ft TOTfch at 2:33 p. m. and reach
ed her at t;55'p m.

No. 4 left El Paso at 7:50 p. m
jrachedhere at 7:33 a. m. and ar-

rived In Fort Worth at p. m
n total of 21 hours 40 minutes.

No. 16. after making the El
Spring trip In 8 hours 40

minutes, reaches Fort Worth C

ours 50 minutes after arriving

'.re a total for the entire trip of
P. hours 30 minutes or 0 hours 1P

r.i'nutes faster than No. 4 In 1907.

.Other Item
Among other Items in tho box

'wrre; "

Thirty ccn's In I'. P. sllyer Coin

i- -l a Cnmdlai jnornt plere.
Copy of Instruction on tonnage

m tin riven trains between terml- -

!Ms and Intermediate points, ef(cc
iu-- i FVbruarv 1. 1902 and signed
hi? J. W. Addis, superintendent of
r.n nnn-pr-: J. W. Everman. as--

sUlnnt general mnnnger, and ap-

proved by L. S, Thorone, general
manager.

C.rav of master car builders' as--

:? 3d" l?'!"
i ira for Interchange, signed by'W
I Mlnton, mastercar bulder, and
unproved nt the natlona car hulld-rm- '

'convention In Atlantic City-1- t

June, 1908.
r t. l..1 n i.Ia nmUvnlnir Itt'lrtCIllHlUiT "I I UH K KV'ILII IHh

rhlnists and apprentices and rnt.
,w hour effect ye July p, iw.

Rules. rriruiniions onu rnirs oi
-- y ntlnwrd car men, ffectlve

:t TCh
Plcturrs

lii-f- dr nt Mr .1. A. .Mnnr then
.. now chief surcinin of tho road

iiiriiim uf J. Potion. ninKtcr m.- -

ri luinlr. nmi George Tamsltt.
'Hpi nl fotcman, taken January 1,

l'7.
A picture of thrco burrox with

llio Inspection "when shnll wo
thrcj niwt again?"

A card Ifoued to Dr. J. II. Hurt,
rrtlfylry: to his membership ill
ho American Medical Association

i'

for the year 1008.
Copy of locomotlvo tractive pow-

er blue print; the class of power
then In service, and weights.

Statement of tho First National
Bank of Big Spring showing the
condition on November 14, 1900.
Signed by E, O. Price, cashier, and
acknowledged by W. W. nix, now
of Lubbock, notary public.

Items In tho two Issues of The
Herald that attracted the atten-
tion of men who reside-- here at
the time Included;

Statementof postal receipts by
G. II. Sparenburg, postmaster;
receipts for 1905 totaled J3.C94.78
compared with $8,192 89 for 1900,

an Increase of 43 per cent-Pa-y

Cnr
Tho T. tc P. pay car was to ar-

rive the day one Issue was pub-
lished.

Joseph Weldon Bailey had just
been nominated to the U. S. senate
by the state legislature. The nom
ination was tin' the first ballot, 89
to 47 In the house and 19 to 10 In
the senate.

Dr. A. M. Harhrlder had just
built a bouse on Scurry streetnow
occupied by C, W. Cunningham,

List of candidates for city offices
which had been nominated at a
citizens' mass meeting. They
were to be voted-o- n simultaneous-
ly with the balloting on Incorpora
tion of the town. G. D. Lee was
named mayor. His opponent was
William Dcrling, , who built the
houso on .Scurry now occupied by
Mrs. Dora Roberts,

Other nominees were; Alder-
man (precinct 1) J, P. Potton, W.
R .Dawes; No. 2, Lee Pcrmlnter,
I. It. Park; No. 3, W. II. Homatt,
D. F. Painter; No. 4. C. L. Warn
ock, J. A. Davis; No. 5, C C.
Hinds, J, D. Earnest;alderman at
large; WJlIlam Fisher, S, H. Mor-
rison, A. J. Gallemore, L." S. Mc-
Dowell, W. J. Crawford, M. A.
Stewart.

City Marshal; Tom Sullivan. E.
A, Long. City secretary. W. 11
Vaugh--. City collector, I. D. Ed.
dins.

Robert Plner, now vice president
of the West Texas National bank,
had just left for Waco to enroll In
Toby's Business college.

Stokes-Hughe- s company's ad
bore only these words: T.M.C--A,

100 In a day. Phone 600."
A program of the B.Y.P.U.

to be In charge of Miss KateLeath

The Wlgwaum restaurant,C. M,
and J. C. Horn, proprietors, was
regular advertiser.

F. O. Allen had just resigned as
postmaster at Felix, Glasscock
county. '

Thera was for sale CO acres of!
land three miles north of Big
Spring at $23 per acre.

W. R. Settles had for sale 43
head of Hereford bulla, 19 regis-
tered, others 7--8 to full blood.

Dr. J. H. Hurt bad just left for
Chicago to appear as a witness In
a damage suit againstthe Texas A
Pacific.

A county teacher's Institute had
just been held. The attendance was
good, with the following registers:
L. A. Dale, county superintendent;
Prof. S, E. Thompson. Prof. Clyde
E. Thomas, Misses Linda Hill, Leo-lin- e

Cochran. Lois Allen (Mrs, Hen-
ry Philips), Bertha Willis (deceas-
ed); Sadie Anderson, Myrtle Glass-
cock, "Virginia Darden, Bertha Grif
fin, Vivian Roberts, Virginia Wills,

Miller (sister of Mmes. V
Van Glrsoh and J. B. Young).
Misses Lackey, Babcock. Hague.
Mayes, Messrs J. A. Merrick. W.
J, Odom and J. H, Morrison.

H. Cay Read hadjust harvested
1,800 bales of Johnson grass hay.

A barber 'shop had just been op-
ened In the Crystal Palace saloon.

E. I, Bedell had gathered 67 bales
of cotton off 70 acres.

The Garden City State bank was
organised with capital stock of
$10,000. Directors were N. Gird-wood-

Dunbar. B. A. Koathley, F
L. Pesrce, Dr. W. B. Sanders, I. P.
Barrett.

VW. J. Miller Co. had for sale.
among many other tracts, 250 lots
in the Brennand addition.

The TAP Hum hotel had Just
been sold by Can Powell to llollis
Ollphant. It was located where the
rtocKweu iiros. Lumber company
is now located.

Mrs. J. B. Young, with character
ized grace, had entertained mem
bers of the bridge club, their hus
bands apd a few other guests.

The Civic League was organized
to make the-tow- "one of theclean-
est and healthiest In the state."

The West Texas National bank
advertisement listed W. P. Edwards
ns president, S. W. Moofo

and R. D. Matthews cashier
Carl Blaser, V. Van Glrson, Cof-fe-e

brothers and J, & W, Ffsher
were amont, the adveitlsrts.

George Gould had placed an or
der for 3,000 freight cats for (he
T&P. t

Youth Ahead Held
On Felony Charge

'Indicted for Attack

Lloyd Day, youth charged v,'lth
'in...,. .... a.. J,," ' ", , u'Z",' ' "lfoIown; od , "InT
-

. , ..." : -

c K B "llMI',t w" intent to
commit n Mututory offense. .

Tho complaint wns filed in Jus
tice j,f tho PeaceCecil C. Collincd
'"u ' n'' was """ted by city
l"cc allJ turned over to the coun
ty..

It Is alleged tint Day attempted
to rtfMult a. girl following a tinner
In Jones Valley.

Day Is under gland jury Indict-
ment, It being Ml enivl ho smuggled
".;iW8 into thd ccuuty- - jail which en
iblrd A number of prisoners to saw
their w.iy to freedom.

Production Oil

CrudeOrdered
i

Cut on Plains
24,000 Barrels Total Set

To Meet Nominations
of Buyers

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 13 UP) An
order curtailing Panhandle oil pro-
duction another 24.000 barrels, to
make the allowable eo.ua! the
nominations of purchasers, was
drawn up today by R. D. Parker,
oil supervisor forthe state railroad
commission,

The order, cutting allowable pro-

duction from 64,000 to 40,000 bar-
rels, was drawn at tho request of
Panhandle operators who found
they could not obtain nominations
for tho greater amount allotted
them In the general proration or
dcr,

The new order also will abolish
marginal wells In tho area bring
Ing all wells, regardless of produc
Uon, under proration. Formerly
wells producing 12 barrels or less
dally were exempt from proration.

Parker returned today from the
Big Lake field where ho surveyed
work being done on. the world's
deepestwells to cut down on alleg-
ed gas waste.

He teported Big Lake Oil com
pany's four wells had been reduc
ed in respect to the gas oil rauo,
and the average amount of gas
usedto bring up a barrel of oil was
slightly less than 6,000 cubic feet
This was near the figure set by ex
perts as the hypothetlcally .most
efficient gas-o- il ratio for the field

Texon Oil company, with thfee
welU In the field, has tubed one,
muddedone and done nothing to
the third, 1-- the discovery well,
was held to be In a dangerous con
dltlon.

Dave Donoghue, technical expert
for the central proration commit-
tee, will go to Reagantomorrow to
check tha field. Donoghne's orl-etn-al

report led to several hearings
hers on aUeged gas waste In the
field. After bearing' Donaghue's
report tha commission probably
will act on 'another extension for
the companies to cut down on gas
waste, the last extension expiring
Monday.

DALLAS. Taxaa, Dsc. 13 A
meeting or the Wast Central Texas
or Ranger, district ott advisory
committee, with representativesof
purchasers''and pipe line compan-
ies, will be held hers Tuesday In
connection with the meeting or the
Texas division of the

Oil and Gas Association, Da-

vid Donoghue of Fort Worth, tech
nical advisor to the central prora
tion committee of Texas, announc
ed here today.

Nelson,Cow

Man, Is Dead
One of Last Cattle Barons

of Panhandle Was
81 Years Old

DALHART. Texas. Dec. 13 UP)

O. 1L Nelson, 81, pioneer Panhan
dle cattle baron, died early today
in a hospital here. He was one
Of the few remaining men who Uv-

ed to see the transformation of
ithe "staked plains" from a vast
cattle range Into a teeming farm
ing country and oil producing ter
ritory,

He came to Texas In the early
eighteen eightiesfrom Burlingame
Kans , and became a member of
the pioneer cattle firm of Finch.
Lord & .Nelson, 'which owned the
96 ranch In Carson county on the
Red river, near Memphis, Texas.
A few years later. Nelson It Cole-
man started tha Shoebar ranch In
Hall and Briscoe counties, which
later became the Bugby-Colema- n

Land & Cattle Company. Both
ranches are now cut up Into farms.

Nelson brought tho first pure-lba-d
bred Hereford bullsInto tha Pan
handle and was tha organizer of
Amanllo'a first cattle show.

The veteran cattleman liked to
tell a story of the time, in the
seventies, when he and Lord ware
hunting south of Emporlar, Kan-
sas, and Nelson was cooking Sun.
day dinner In camp. Two men
rode up and one man said, "well,
here's where I eat" Nelson pulled
a gun end ordered the man to
ride on. Next day, be learned
that the visitor had been W, F.
"Buffalo Bill" Cody, famous In
dian fighter-- and frontiersman..

Nelson shipped the first carload
or caiuo over me eania j-- ran
way when It was built west from
Topcka Ivans, in the late sixties,

He was a close friend of th,e late
Col. Chailca Goodnight, another
famous Panhandle cattleman.

Nelson was'born Oct, 9, 1850, In
southernUhlo. lie started in bus!
nrss when he was only 17 yearsold

.. .,., ,v. VI- - ..!- - v- -miu twine etui in ma ivtcuues, ne
repeatedly made $100,000 In onq
year In the Panhandle, selling cat-
tle.

Surviving children are Mrs. Ri-
chard Dayis, Kansas City; Mrs.
Harriet Leary, San Antonio; Har
ry Nelson, Sprlngdole, Arkansas;
and Hunter E. Nelson, Amarlllo.

The body was forwarded tonight
to Burllnuamc. Kans.. where
brother, Frank M. Nelson, 84, will
Arrange for a funeral to be held
Mndoy afternoon.

Chilton AtlemlH Legion
SessionIn Sweetwnter

! .
T. II. Chilton atenocrnnher of

'the 32nd judicial dlstrict.'who
-

Is In
Ti

Hlir Nltrlnir nnw Atlrn.llnp- - ,llitrl-- r

court duties, was present ThuUdav
nluht at a mcetlnK of the Sweet--
.atcr American Loglon post. aill-Jdn-y

ton Is this dir 'let ons.
and national aldo of tho United He
Spanish War Veterans. He served the
In the Spanlsh-Arnuka- n war, andSpring

--THE BTG 8PIMNQ

Mrs. JakeBishop Will HeadElma
Hardy Philatheas For Coming

Year; ElectionHeld Yesterday

MRS. JAKE Bishop was elected
of the Elms. Hardy

PhllatheaClass of the Methodist
church at the monthly business
and social session of this group
yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Garland Woodward was
elected nt and Mrs.
Roy Bell was elected secretary.

Mrs. Clyde Waits Jr., was elected
as treasurer.

The group planned to have a
party for the membeuon Decem
ber 19 In the ballroom of the
Crawford Hotel. Each members Is
to brings clft, price nol exceeding
fifty ocnts.

SenatorOvermanof North Carolina
Dies At 76 After 28 Years In Capital

WASHINGTON. Dec. 12 VPJ- -A

sudden Illness today took from the
senate one of Its oldest said most
highly regarded members.

Lee Slater Overman of North
Carolina closed seventy-si- x years
of life and 28 of service in the
senate chamber, shortly before--i
o'clock this morning. An Indispo-
sition of a few days standinghad
suddenly turned dangerous yester-
day afternoon when he suffered an
Internal hemorrhage He had ral-
lied and was expected to last
through the night at least when
late at'nlght unexpectedly, he was
stricken by. a second hemorrhage.
Death then was Inevitable.

With him was Mrs. Overman,
who had shared his lifesince 1878,
and one daughter, Mrs, E. N. Snow
of Washington. Two other daugh-Mr- s.

E. C. Gregory and Mrs. Gi-
lbert Hambly, were expected to ar-
rive today from Salisbury, the sen-

ator's North Carolina home. His
body will be taken therefor burial.

After a political career already
distinguished. Overman entered
tha senate In 1903 and soon became

WHICH ROAD WILL WE TAKE
ASKS I B. PICKLE IN ARTICLE

To argue In favor of good, roads
would be a waste of time, for aU
are convinced that good roads are
essential, sp much so, that their
value to any community Is univer
sally conceded. Since there can
be no convincing reason offered
against good roads and since ho
one would have the hardihood to
oppose good roads trie only oppo-
sition to a road building program
In Howard county at this time
would be on grounds that we can
not afford thecost. Or that because
of the present business dullness
Ve should not add nearly a million
dollars to our present bonded in
debtedness. o

If good roads are essential, as
all of us will admit, they are worth
what they cost, so we can afford
them. Really wc cannot well d

to try to get along without
them.

In the secondplace the first In-- 1

stallment In taxes will not be due
until 1932 and the "depression" wllll
either be history or w' on its way

pay
the 1 1

not only for the
tb December but
am looking forward with a grrit
deal of pleasure to the day nn
which I can vote to get Howard
county out of the mud la the ranks
of the progressive, energetic and
enterprising communities that.
have built good roads.

In traveling over the country
cannot but help form estima-
tion of a community tho kind of
roads they have 'built far us to
.travel over. If the roads "are good,
we say that the people there
forward-lookin- g and keeping
pace with the motor age in which
we Uve, and we appreciate
roads they have built for us, but
on the other hand If the roads are

we place that community, In
our minds, as backward, careless
and Improvident, and certainly not

type of cltlsenshlp would
like to live among.

What do you believe would be
fthe opinion of a tourtscomlng In
to nit BOTing over ins nignway
from any direction, especially
north or south, at this time? He
certainly could not conclude from
the roads that wa have a right
claim ourselves to be a progressive
and thrifty people.

have repeatedly said that you
cannot enter a town In Texas of
the sire and Importance .Big
Spring over as poor roads as you
now come oyer In entering our
city. I am ashamed of the condi-
tion- of the state highways that
cross Howard county, especially
Highway Number 'J.

Now, if we need better roads.j
and even those, who might opposf
a

tua ... . . . 1 111" " "o .." " ft." -
,

tnis improvement.' we must start.

is
Klectrl

to'bc

property values In Howard'
county be Increased
hvrn,l iia nmnunt nf
so that after all w w-- get bet- .

tor roads! which we need, and rn-

bonce our property valuo enough
make the road bonds good

Mnin.l MnvMlmrnl intrnd of an- -

ndded iz
hopeful. In I expect.;

tho world war. 1

Recently Chiton sponsorednn nil
mectlnu Spanish War eter
which held ' Snyder.

tho only on- - to attend
Sweetwater tlnc Big

HERALD

Those who took luncheon at the
meeting yesterday ware; s

A. Schnltzer, A. Knicker-
bocker, H. L. Ellis, Bill Setter--
white, Reagan Bollnger, Byron
Neel, Jtmmle Mason, Hugh Dun-
can, Clyde Walts Jr., H. V. Crock-cr-,

Calvin Boykln, J. Kirk Pat-
rick, L. A. Tallcy, 3, C. Holmes, R.
M. Ruffncr, Gerald Miller, R. II
Jones, R. L. Bull, W. H. Remtlc,
W. G. Bailey, I. H. Homlett, R. L.
Baber, Marshal Glenn, Lee Lever--
Ing, J, L. Rush, Went. T. K
Johnson, C. T, Watson, A. Eden

"and Mlwi Alice Tingle,

cr
a kadlng figure In the democratic
narty ranks. During the world
war, particularly, he became csscn
tlal to PresidentWilson. His sno-
wy white hnlr was acquired In the
heavy war tasks which Included
service on five major committees.
He sponsored tho act which gave
President Wilson war tlmo powers
more sweeping any ever ex-

ercised by an American chief exec
utive, was the author much
vital legislation of that day.

A queer stroke fate ended Ov
erman's life but short time be

he would have become North
Carolina's senior senator..Two
years before he came to the senate.
North Carolina had sent Furnlfold
M. Simmons to the chamber. Nei
ther was defeated Until last year
Simmons lost In the democratic
primary of his state. Hesteps out
on March 3. Overman then,would
have been of the senate.
It Is Reed Smooth, of Utah, eight
years his junior, will become the
dean. Both began service on the
same day.

that some day the people will
adopt Sterling plan or
similar plan for public road budd
ing In Texas, because it la reas-
onable, fair and practical plan, and
If this should ever be donewe will
get our part this bond Issue
back, but on the other hand If the
Sterling plan or no similar phut Is
ever adopted, to care for Uwntate
highways of Texas we can afford
to vote the bonds anyway, then
why not now?

Wb' "t road will YOU take, the
road or roads that we now have,
or will YOU choose on December
23. to have well paved modern
highways, As for "mc I gladly and
cheerfully choose better roads.

J. B. PICKLE.
i

Mrs. C. Porter
Is Hostess To

-

Mm . . it. Mm I Ham and
D. Baxley Win
High Scores

M RS. G. R. P6RTER was hnrt--

Thursday Luncheon club at her
home yesterday afternoon.

She carried out n Christmas
motif in the decorations. Each ta-
ble was centered with a miniature
Christmas tree and the placecarda

tallies carried out tba Yuletlde
theme. Miniature Santa Clou res
were given as favors.

Luncheon was served to the
guests at one o'clock. Bridge
games followed Mrs. V n. Smith-a-

won high score and Mrs. C. D
Baxley won secondhigh.

Mrs. Fred will be hostess
to the members at the next meet-
ing.

Those present werei Mesdaraes
V. R. Smltham. C. D. Baxley. Gar-
land Woodward, Carl Blomshleld
H. C Tlmmons. J. E. Kuykendall,
Fred Prlmm and Mrs.- - Henry But-
ler of Midland,

American Airways
EngineersHere;

T initio Imnrniwtll

out before we would have to
on the bonds T ll

we might vote now. llilinPllPOll Ijllll)
I am road bondsjXaU1111V1A
be voted 23, I

our
by

are
are

the

a we

to

I

,of

the

the

xtiyfiio
have one or

tit
bond issue would concedo thatInl. or wnlc, Southern Air Fastf

we do, what is the use to put off .Express Is a subsidiary, were here
eA Jmi I ! loli ma altnll pin'" -- i"vii

at the job at least wlth-- l xjiPy planned
the next five years, so what mnU of border and flood lights

good reason could be advanced for here. New cables for the system
not starting now and what bettrr have been by the Tex
time could we find than now to be- - Service and

,ncc,tlons made presently.
Of course if these roads bonds A'ncw platform for transformers

aro voted It means that taxes lllplctrly aiound the airport. This,
necessarily be raised pay them. it (, expected,will' stop trcspnuln):
b'ut

will far
ilin liomls.l

to a
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llabllttv.
I am fnct.
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u hi.. St.rinp nimon.

by itoelc, which .In tho past have
imperiled the lle pilots and

4

ATnM, ,,faUol mfor tiaiufximrri
lu Mn). oum Ti1(,.0 will be mov- -

,.j oul lllv main building at the
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Over90
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE t)
D pupils had corrections.

Report of Midway school Inspec-
tion, Sept. 23, 1830:

83 pupils Inspected.
77 pupils found to have one or

more defects.
9 pupils had detective vision.
7 pupils had eyelids,

pupil had hearing.
38 pupils had enlarged or diseas

ed tonsils.
1 pupil was a habitual mouth

breather. .
63 pupils had defective teeth,

pupils had sore gums.
2 pupils had enlarged glands of

ncci ,
2 pupils had a ekln eruption.
17 pupils were 10 per cent

moro underweight,
3 pupils had poor posture.
2 pupils had a rapid pulse.
1 pupil was per cent or more

overweight. Total number of de-

fects 168.
0 pupil hnil n complete or par-

tial correction of defects.
South Ward

Report nf South Ward (City):
school Inspection, Oct. 7, 6, 9 and
10, 1930-34-

pupils Inspected.
330 pupils found to have one or

more defects.
20 pupils had . I effectives vision
8 nuntls had Infected of Irritated

cyelldH.
I child had a car Infection. ' ,
II pupils wero habitual mouth

brentheia,
263 pupils had one or more de

cayed teeth.
43 pupils had sore gums.
2 pupils had enlarged glands of

nccK. ,
9 pupils had a skin eruption.
in pupiis were 10 per cent or

moro underweight.
2 pupils were 20 per cent over-

weight.
2 subnormal pupils.
2 nunils had a miN
1 pupil had defective speechTo

tal number or defects 646.
children had a correction of

one or more
Ontral Ward

Report of Central Ward school
Inspection, October IS, 14, 17 and
18. 1930;

363 children Inspected.
S27 children found to have one

or moro defects-- .

23 children had defective vision,
13 children had Irritated eyelids.
3 children almost totally deaf.
176 children had diseasedor en-

larged tonsils.
11 children' were habitual mouth

breathers.
284 children had one or more

teeth.
28 children had diseased gums.
7 children had a skin . eruption

or sores.
8 children had very poor posture.
iO children were 10 per cent or

more underweight.
2 children had a rapid pulse.
3 children were 20 per cent or

more overweight.
Total number of defects 639.

. Children having a 67,
Elbow

Report of school Inspection. El-
bow school November 21, 1930:

58 children Inspected.
52 children had one or more de

lects.
3 children hsd Irritated or Infect-

ed eyelids.
28 children had enlarged or dis

easedtonsils.
2 children were habitual mouth- -

Dreamers.
oo children had one or more de

cayed teeth. -- .

14 children had sore gums.
1 child had enlarged

nccK.
4 children had poor posture.
14- Children were 10 per cent or

more underweight.
Total number defects 108.
11 children had a partial or com

(uric correction or delects; I. e.
tonsils; teeth; eyes, etc.

Lomax
Report of Lomax school Inspec

tlon November"23 1930:
37 children Inspected.
56 children found to have one or

more defects.
3 children had defective vision.
6 'children had Irritated or in

fected eyelids.
21 children had enlarged or dis

eased tonsils.
2 children were habitual mouth-breathers-

38 children had decayed teeth
16 children had sore gums.
4 children had enlarged grinds

of neck.
3 children had a skin eruption.
6 children bad poor posture.
23 children were ip per cnt oi

more underweight.
? children were 20 per cent or

more overweight.
2 children had a rapid or Irregu

lar pulne.
Total number of defects 128,
13 children hsd a partial or com

plete correction of defects; 1. e.
jonsils, .teeth, eyes, etc,

A lt-ll-

' of school inspec

3 children had defective vision.'
.

7 children
T.

had Irritated or In
fected eyelids.

f. children had diseasedor en
larged tonsils.

2 children were habitual mouth
breathers.

31 children had one or more dc
cayed teeth,

22 children had sole KUIU?
8 rhlldten had a skin nupttpn,
6 children had poor posture.
6 children were 10' per cent or

" V,.,.' w,' 'M per cent ot

,m?r .'If" id. rapid pi lno,u;
llir "" '

1 child had defcctlir .eccli.
Total number defect lift... i. isenmuen nail a porwai oi nib.

plete of defects'; I. i
,tonlli tcith; cr. etc.

I'lmlU
Heport of Chalk echool nUpcc

iiitf' "v- - "'ttqn November 28- - 1930.
I 34 Jhllilren Inspected

Three membersof the engineer- - y) children found to
lni- - lnff AmcliCIin AlrWftVH 'mnr,ffllf,r!i

sometime,

Installed
Company con-Kln- T

to

inspecting
tf..

of

of

-

Undbcrj:.

rpitnpn, wu

Midway

Irritated
defective

22

20

B8

defects.

decayed

correction

glands of

of

of

correction

opendtmrAiia.and laid fnundatlon'tion December", I!):
.ime-s-. ' ncli, he nald, opening nn-- fi. children Inspected.
jollier bazaar, would he "n very 62 children found to have one oi

ftlthful description of my general more defects. .

llf " I 3 children had defective vision.

a children bad irritated or In
fected eyelids.

44 children had enlarged or dis
easedtonsils.

3 children were habitual mouth--
breathers.

31 children had one or more de
cayed teeth.

10 children had sore gums.
4 children had enlarged glands

of neck.
2 children had a skin eruption.
4 children had poor posture,
13 children were 10 per cent or

more underweight.
3 children ucro 20 per cent or

more overweight.
1 child had defective speech.
1 child had a heart cAndltlon.
Total number of dejects 101.
9 children hn.d n partial or com- -

plcl3 correction of defects; I. c.
tonsils, teeth, eyes,etc.

VCKlmoro
Report of Vcnlmftro school In

spection December 11, Ui30;
41 chlldlen inspected.
30 children found to have one or

more defectV.

4 children had decfcllvc viilon.
13 chlldicn had enlarged r dis

easedtonsllj.
3 children wero hnbtlunl mouth- -

breathers. '

14 children iad one or more de
cayed teeth.

3 children had soro gums.
1 child had enlarged glands of

nick.
4 children had a rkln rrupllon.
4. chUdrcn had poor pauure.
3 children 10 per cent or

nora tinde,fv7?11ht. -.

1 child was 20 per cent over
weight.

Total number of defect 51.
2 children had a correction. (Ton--

ills removed).

Books
(CONTINUED FltOM lUflH t)

Frederick theGreat nlt.o enters in
to the story, i had so great love
for Voltaire (hat he stoopped to
any depth to get him to coma to
his court. Even though the French
court had so little use for Voltaire
that be wds forced to live outside
of Francemost of his life, ha did
not yield to Frederick's Importun
Ing. This was pfrtly due to an In
fatuation for the' woman that Vol-

taire loved alt his life. When he
did go to Frederick the two did not
agree; mentally thep appreciated
each other but the difference In
their temperaments msde It Im-
possible to understand each other's
motives.

The Importance of this work lies
not alone In the detailed picture
which Brand's builds up Of Vol
talre but of the bigger canvass
which Is :h Intellectual

of the eighteenth century
Voltaire was more popular In Eng-
land, Germany than In France; he
knew and appreciated the great
minds of all three countries. In
the foreign countries he moved
among his equals. In France he
was always among Inferiors who
looked down upon him.

This is a book to read and 16 re
read. It Is Voltaire the ma.ru un-

adorned, except for the constant
quotations (In French) from his
works which Illustrated the points
the author wanted to bring out. It
la not entertainment;It Is Informa-
tion and enlightenment.

The publishers call this perhaps
the most Important biography
which Urnndes has written. We
add that besidesIt other blograph
les seem puny and Insignificant
This Is the biography of a period
of history. We know every Im
portant man In It. Always, h"w
ever, the rpotllsht Is, on Voltaire,
and In the knowledge of the future
we sec, looking backward, how the
man constantly towered oer his
contemporaries, while he thought
himself merely one or tnem anu
was at times inclined to take theli
scornful and pftty reflection of
him as a true picture.

This" seeing Into another's mind
without prejudice will remain ont-o-f

the outstandirg characteristics
of the booy. We shall remember
this Voltaire when w
have forgotten everything else

ibout him.

"Lallttr- - (he l'lrate"
By LTLE SAXON
IThe Century Co.)

Illustrated by E. H." Suyflam- -

Those who know and love Louis-
iana surely do not need to be told
any more than the name of the au-

thor and the Illustrator of this
book.

Mr. Saxon has devoted himself
to preserving the legends and stdr-Ir- s

about the roost romantic city
of the South Mr. Buydam does
with his art what the author does
with words. The two make an In
comparable pairand one looks for
vard to owning the book for Its
llustratlons ns well aa for its text,

So many untrue but romantic
stories haa been spread about La
tiltc Hint Mf Saxon ha felt It his
duty to tell the truth, lje ha In j

Vrstlgated fllea of old newspaper
and bfficlnl documents from Wash
ington to Cilvestpn arid ha pub-

lished nolnin:: that he did no't
to be true.

He has even rlcled (hose who
bun lomnnfMt too grrqtly 11 bout
the piralo and mode him out 0

man whose sins were actuated b)
virtuous motives. 1

But even Mr. "Saxon has yielded
to the magnetic crFonallty of hl- -

plcare.iquo hero, Ho does not

7 f W

MCiSPRINU
anil

1IUWAKD COl NT
Kst"'Wied in 1890

UNITED STATES
WEl'O.SITOKY

rAunitirv
, .

overlook the flasatsr eye, taw ti
figure, the compelKof reeM
JeaaLaflttle Ha teHa M (M
one else could and UM aH
he quotes from, convey MM
impression.

We find from ttale twefc fcowv
many of the textbeeks m

about Lafltte ara merely )
The romantic story of his say
that he had burled treeawe
nenth some treeson Galveston Is,j
land, referring to his wife whiefc- -

was bruled there, Is all fletlori. At'
'.cast Saxon says he had no wife.

Tho story of his offering a bugev,
reward for tha governor of Louis-- x

iana was an old story considerably ;j
jtretched. Lafitto parodied the rev H
ward, offcrlm; the same amount,

for tho governor's head, which wil
115000.

mo oromcr yi jnn xhuuiv.j
Pierre, enters ihls story also. But J

MrfiSaxon dos no attemptto give)- -
. - .. .ii r ih. 1

11 Ul'lUUtll "1 U1U Ullll V. uw
orothers. No ono knows exactly.
fle believes.

Tho book is especially worth-- ? -

while outing by all thos.e Interested,
in the early lircnds of Texas, aai
well aa Louisiana

Inspector Explains 'i
Method Obtaining

Health Ccrtificatei
T7vf1nnnHnn nf rilf frnrA lit

methods of obtaining health certl-rii-nt- ct

for h.im.lrrs Of butter and
r-- milk sold In tha was made
Friday y wiinams, city in--
pector.

hnmlllnr butter onlv may
go to their family physicians for
the examination ana receive wa
required certificate In that way.

Those handling milk gel
to the family physician but hit)
statement must bo accompanied by
a rttmrt frnrrt IfkhnratArtf shaW
Ing that a test haa disclosed .the
person Is not a carrier 01 typnoia
nr nf unv diseasethat may be)

spread through milk,- - WU

Ilsms. ,

Bis Spring
Business - Professions.!"

DIRECTORY .

Phone1143 Room 4 AHea BMf . - I
I

Dr. Wm. W.,
McELHANNON

BROOKS AND
WOODWARD
ATTORNEVB AT IiAW

Hew Lester Fisher Bid

Wee I'hfad ' Stress)

REMOVAL'
. NOTICE!
Drs. Cox and Cox

Chiropractors
I Now Located la

First National Bank
Building

(Booms 3 and 4)
Fbone 4H

Dr. C. D. Baxley

DUIUl

Fllone 602 ,

In the Lester Fisher Bldg.

Big Spring, TtarAaU-- .

Drs. Ellington -

& Hardy
DENTISTS

OFFICE PHONE 281--

in the Petroleum BIdg.

Big Spring, Texas.

DR. C. C. CARTfcR
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
605 Petroleum BldgT

Phone932
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PAOE EIGHT

Girls Leadon
HonorRoll In

High School
c1

Stutlrnts Making IV
'IT Avefcigc Arc

Lklril

slaughter.
iipnia mi Liiid. iikiui: k. a tint: ea

and 3" grades of H Irt all
their subjects, ana rneir name
were placed on the roll lot
the secohd pjrunl o( fix week. It

was announci-- Wednesday after-
noon by school officials.

subject
division

Honor period
October November

kHooU.

Wood-ro- w

Pearl

Williams,

Ward

Burleson, Gwendolyn
Cross;

t ,,,

Fnhrcriknmp.
JKenstemakcr. Helen

King.
' f

Seven senior school Flora Heli

made

honor

1

Anderson.

Jt ! to make t.ltt,-i-J- r . Bled '..I;..!..,..
each lo win a place
first honor roll,

rolls for the from
13 M SI. Xot
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11

Paul
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2
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"
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,
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